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J I)VARI) VIL T HE I'LWEMAKER

"I HAVE DONE MY DUTY"

Born, November 9th, 1841 Died, May 6th, 1910

Ascen.ded The Throne January 22nd, 1901

To the end indced, lie did bis duty. As a maai, as a King,
as an Englishman, he wvill go down iii history as Edward the

Greatesi, the most tactfül and the lest beloved of Sovereigins.

His deathi is not the sorrowv of a nation, but the grief of 4
nations, for hie was the universal friend and the lover of " Peace
and gaod wvill to men."

As a Sovereign, towards bis people lie wvas sympathetic, tire-

less, and ever ready with a personal word of cheer in every work

which night aid in the advancemient of Miedical Researchi or
give relief to suftering humanity.

He came ta the throne af England, as the shado'v of war

hung over it, lie baves it with a Beinedictian of Peace. He came

ta govern a people who welconied hini as bis good Mother's Son,
he left it as a Monarch worthy of the Crown of Empire, a namne

he had inade for ever great.

Requiescat-Edward Rex Imperator

W. 4%. ya.

NIAV SINTII, N1~TEE F1N

Th- Canadian Journal of Modicii -nd Suritcry. Junc. 1910



46In Memory of His Late Majesty "

On Stinday afternoon, Mav i 5th, the UTniversity of Toronto

held a service in Convocation Hlall ciIn Meniory of His Late

Majesty King Edwvard VI I."

Convocation Hall %vas suitably draped in Royal Purpie. he

atte-idance of both students and public wvas large and the service

was entered into by ail present with an unusuial spirit of soleninity.

On the plaiformi were Chancellor Meredith, President Fal-

coner, Sir James Whitney, Sir Mortimier Clarke, the Provost of

Trinity College, Dean Clarke, Dea-n Temple, Controller Spence,

Contro'.1er Church, Meînbers of the Faculties of Medicine, Arts,

Theology and other prominent citizens. An orchestra of twenty

pieces %vas present to conduct the sacred progranmme of i-usîc.

The order of the service 'vas as followvs

ORCHESTRA - Funeral March - Chopin

HYMN "O God, Our Help in Ages Past"»

PRAYER - The Reverend the Provost of Trinity
CoUlege.

READING 0F SORIPTURi. The Reverend tlic Dean of Theology,
Viciorial Coilege.

HY'.\N - "Nearer My God to Thee "

ADDRESS - - The President of the University.

BENEDICTION - The Provost of Trinity College.

ORCHESTRA - Eroica - Beethoven

GOD SAVE THE KING

W. A. y.

E The Cnnndinn Joursinl of Medicine and Suriaery, Jurie. 1910

mu
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SARCOMA OF THE NOSE, WITli PRESENTATION OF
CASES

BY J. PRICE-B1tOWN.
Felliw of the ArnerIcan Laryngological Association, Toronto AýcaUenIy of'

.icdlcine, etc.

Western Hospital O.lixiic, Nov. 18, 1909. Discussions hy
IProfessors Wisbart, Anderson and 1>rinrose, of Toronto Uni-
versity, and others. Dr. -A. A. MacDonald, Dean of the staff.
i the chair.

Ladies and Gotlen-t?: It grives -nie great pleasure to preside
at this particular meeting of thc Olinic-al Society of the Toronto
Western fIJospitaï, as we are to hiave a communication fromn one
of the menibers of our staff, showingr thec outcome of years of
stutly and experience, and reporting resuits far in advane.e of
fice accepted theories o f the day.

We have lieard, £romu time to time, of the exceptionai success
obtained by Pr. Prioe-J3rowi.n, with bhis iiethod of treating nasal
earcomna, but to-day he is to give us, not only step by stcpY., the
ineans by whicli the ends bave been .attained, b-tt also the con-
crete resuits.

H1e has fotti-fied biis strong- position by having liad confirma-
tion of tho diagnosis by able clinicians, and patliologists, and
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110\ lie exhibits to youi threc patients, giving you the opportuitiy
of judging the resuits for yourselves.

Whilst ilitrocluciug i. rrice-3rowil, it is not the iplace of
the chairmlari to say more dian to cong*ratuilate him on bis excel-
lent work ancd to invite the closest exam.inai.,tion aud fullest eriti-
cisin.

Dr. J. Price-Brown spoke as follows:

Fortuilately for niankzind sarcoula of ',he nose is a rare
disease. lt, li.inac as made it the dread of the surgeon
as well as tbe patient. Medical treatmuent as a cuirative agent
is acnwegdto be f-utile, and surgical treaulment libas been
aliuost as unifortunlate in its resulis.

Tu prove that this is the expression of modern thouLght 1 need
iilv refer t,> Ii w orksý Luf soiii of the leadiimg- writer-s of the day,
mîen whio are- bpecialists, and, ,ioiie of tbeum, prominent teachers
iu the field of rhinology.

Lenuiox ]Jrowne, in his niust recent edition uipon diseases of
Lbe ilo.,e and. throat said tliat, wheni the barconiia affects thie upper
I.Lfrioi of the nose no operation is advisable; whien t.he lower
179,1gîon ms affe*ed~. Olirsor IRoug1e's macy te atteuîmpted. H11e
dojes not say they shou.id be.

Efflsworth, afier quotin« a large nuniber of cases- in wlhich
operation liad beexi (lie, says that it would appcar thai, onie haîf
tbe vases are ciired, buit tIlat the stateiuelit is not triustwortmy,

a .may of -Iher were repurted fromn une tu fuur months after

el-t 'h wile lu otiiers time wsaltogether igonored, edrn
the statisties unreliable.

l3oylau reports teil cures out of seventeeni cases, but nearly
ail of thcrn we-,e reporttI w'ithin a f ew rnonths of operation.

Sb.urly, Porter, and iBliss caei report two cases, none of
wvhieh recovered.

KIyle says that prognosis is alasgrave. Early and coin-
plete remnoval is the only hope, and the ouly inistruments hie advo-
cates in purely nasal sarcorna are the galvano-cautery and
curette.

Ricliards, in bis article -upon niasal sarcoma, sa.ys wlhen it
affects the ethnmjoid, the onily region hie refers to, " that we are
positi,ély helpless, aid <tan only watch. ttce fatal issuie." Hfe
had four cases, two childrcn ,ii.c twvo aduits: all died.
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-Bisliop says it is a rapidly fatal disease of lcss than a year's
duration.

Coaidey, in bis issue of 1908, says if the sarcorna is siinali. it
may be remnoved at one sittingo by the electro-cautery snare, or
if large by several distinct operations, the base being ahvays
cauterised. Prognosis, hie says, should alhvays be guarded, as
recwrrence, -when least looked for, is likely to follow.

And lastly, Packard, of Philadeiphia, in bis iieNv text-boolz
upon tbe nose, throat, and ear, only just pubbshbed, says (1 quote
bis own words) : " The prognosis of sarcomna of the nose is ex-
tremely bad. If removed it bias a strong tendency to early -
currence. The only satisfactory treatment is tborougb extirpa-
tion, of the neoplasmi as early as possible. For this purpose it
is greneraily necessary to performn an external operation, intra-
nasal operations not aitording sufficient roolu for thiorougli re-
inoval."

In the ligliht of sucb a record fromn leading specialists of this
new centutry it looks like temerity to say anytbing more. But
the last -%ord bias not been said, nor will it be for inany years
to corne; and I askç for a fev inutes' earnest and candid con-
sideration of the subject.

Six ycars agro I reported at the Amnerican Laryngological
Association at W-asliing(ton the bistory of three cases. Ail of
tbern had exbhibited the usual classical. symp toms: contir ed
obstructive crrowtb, repeated hemorrhages, etc. Ail bad dOl]
previously operated on by othier men. AI l ad been of long
standing, and the diagnosis -%vas in eachi case sustained by patho-
1logis -ts after careî-ul exanination of sections -remnoved. Two of
theùm were thon reported as cured. The third stili under treat-
ment was reported, as follows:

On Oct. :31, 1.962, M\Lr. L. R. P., aged -91 years, presented,
hiîsef a .y office. On examtinauitioni I foimid a large .growth.

whicb ciiinletely filied the lef t nasal cavity. lit distenld:d fic
nostril, flatteni ig that side an.d prociucing partial frog-face.
Posteriorly it fililed the post-niasal cavity, pressing the soft
palate dowrnvard, and rendering it rigrid and immiiov able. Th'2
iower part of the ef t cheek wvas also protuberant îand pendubous.
althouh not diseased. The septum was pressed over to the
righit by the growth, so that nasal re-spiration was impossible.
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The tumor wvas of a% pinkish color, part.icularly at the posterir
end, and -w'as smootli, glistening- and flrmn. The sense of srnell
wvas entirely abscnit.

Physically he was w\ell nourislied and of a plethiorie color.
Thiere wvas neither glandular enlargeinent -nor paini; but there
was very great distress, accompanied by a, full bursting
sensation.

As the growth had been pronounced sarcoma after micro-
scopical exaimination by a competent authority two and a haif
years ago, and as excision by external. operation '«as said to be
the only possible miethod of relief, and even that wý,ould ho
accoinpanied by great danger from hemorrhage; it mias not
witbout a good deal of trepidation, and thoroughly explaining
the rislc to the patient and friend-s, that I '«as willing to take
charge of the case.

Careful examination irnpressed me wvithi the fact that it -vas
not an osteo-sarcorna; but that it had its origin in the soft
parts, and that any existing affection of the, boyfamwr
-%vould proba*bly be in the formi of absorption. The tumor, hio-
ever, -was 50 enormnous, and the history so hemorrbagic, that I
bclieved it to ho inoperable by regular surgical excision.

Stilli my experience, fromi the history of the two cases
already reported gave me confidence, and I was '«illing to
attenipt its removal býy intranasal operative means; particularly
as the patient..and hiis immiediate relatives -were desirous that I
should do so, after 1 had. fully explained to them the risk.

The first attempt at treatment '«as on Nov. l3th, 1909,, Dr.
'Wilson kindly assisting. The application of a sôlution of
cocaine, followved by a 1i n 9,,000 of adrenalin, rendered. the
anterior end of the tumor pallid. The idea 'as to remove
several segm ,nts if 'Possible býy snare. It '«as found, however.-
that although the loop would slide in betwecn the nasal '«all
and the side of the tumor, the latter '«as so round and dense that
but slight hold could be obtained, and little, else but mucous
membrane came -away. Still the hemorrha ge '«as 50 severe that
the nose hiad to, be plugged tig-htly at once.

Several days elapsed before ail the tampons could be re-
moved, consequently, operating- did not really commence until
~Nov. 18.
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Froin that date until Feb. 2, when an operation under
.cliloroform wvas donc, of which I wvil1 speak: later, I removed 12
pieces of the growth by means either of the suare or scissors:
.and operated upon it also 49 times with the electro-cauitery.
Before each cautery operation I sprayed the nasal cavity oui;
%vith an aikaline solution, and then removed the siouglis

--occasioned by the previons operation with forceps. A large
number of these I kept preservod in alcohol and here they are.

BD, the date moentioned, or ton weeks after commencement,
the great body of the tiumor had been removed. B3ut there was
stili ýa large riece attached to the vault of the left side of the
-naso-pharynx and posterior end of the septum. I trieci several
.tirnes to get a loop upon it, but the patient conld not bear my
fingers behind the Ê.alate to adjust the silare.

The resuit was that on Feb. 2nd I decided to operatbr iinder
grenerail inestiesi,,,. DIr. Guilein kindly admninistered ch1oý- tOrr-n.
A inouth gag was inserted. I passed a screw snare throwghi the
nzose to the 11--so-pha,,rynx with the right hand, and with the
fingers of the lef t in the naso-pharynx adjusted it in positioni
around the base of the tumior. Dr. Gullen thoen turneci the screw
until. the hold was secure, afte.r which the screw was tightened
by Jegrees until the growth wvas cnt off and drawn into the nose.
where it acted as a plug, the snare separating from it. The
hiemorrhage -was excessively severe, and the gag being stili ini
the patient's mionth, 1. pressed in beliind the palate a number of
large wads of absorbent cotton, com-Pletely filling tho cavity aud
retaininc pressure for somae time vthmy hand.

Quarter of ,an hour later, after heînorrhage had ceased, the
piece was puiled ont of the nasal cavity -with forceps. ilere it is.
When fresh it; weighed nearly three drams, and, as you -will
-notice, the base -was nearly as l.arge in every direction as the
-dliam.ieter uf the tumnor itself.

Bletween the time of this operation under chloroform and
twTo and three-quarter years ago, I had many other electro-
cantery operations upon parts of the tumor and regrowths.
These have been chiefly in the posterior turbinai region. Since
Feb. 1907, there Ivis been no return wbatever of the growth and
leo is one of the patients that I now show.

There is one point of interest in this case that it may be well
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to toucli upon, the attaehment of the tumor. It wvas iinmensely
sessile> as sarcoma of the nose usually is, and wvas attaclied to
the whoic lcngth of tho lef t inferior and rmiddle turbinai regions
and the posterior part of the vault above. The, attachmnent
extended over the upper part of the lef t palate boue, the body of
the sphenoid, the inue: surface of the internai. plate of the
pterygoid, and the posterior end of the vomer. The bone of~
the inferior turbinai had been cntirely absorbed, and the
greater part of the middle turbinai; aiso a portion of the face
of the body of the sphienoid; for instead of the ordiujary open-
ings into the sphenoidal sinus, thore is no'v a large perpendicullar
oval opening, which in al] iikelihood wvas inade by pressure
absorption.

To-day ail three men are perfeetly weil aud are following
their usur.i vocations as bread-winners for their fainilies in the
city of Toronto. It is 14 years since, the last operation on thue
flrst case, and it is 8 years since the last operation on tlpe second
calse, and it is 23/j years since the last operation, on the third
case.

CAiSE 4.-In the Dcce]niber issuie of Die .ilnmls of Otology,,
1900, 1 reported my next case. The patient wvas a butcher, aged
:flfty-eighbt. lis father died of cancer of the stoinach Di. the ag.e,
of9 seveïity-twýo. On examination 1 foumd. the ieft, nasal passage
froin anterior to posterior naris fliled with a dense grrowth whieh
bled on beiugn touched. M,[icroscopicai exarnination cvf a patho-
logical specim-en reunoved, indicated that it -vas a round-ceiied
sarcoma. The growth was frorn the outer wai]. thie mniddle and
inferior turbinais being invoived and softened. In two weeks
the tumnor -was entirely removed by electro-cautery operations.
At the end of that time, the nasal passage was cleared of al
obstruction and there was counplete restoration of normal breath-
ing through the nostrii.

is temperature when he 6irst presented himself was 99.40

F., and it continued maore or less eievated throughout the treat-
ment, ruinning between 990 and 109,0 F. As the operations
drew to a close sepliec symïptcms leveloped. lHe lingered about
two xnonths a2nd thien succiimbed to the absorption of tox-ins
froin the site, of flic tumior and a, diseased antrum. Tbere wvas,
howvever, no return of the sarcomna, nor even- of inflammatory
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vegetations,. and both the patient and bis friends were spared
the horrible and repulsive deformity -which usually attends
death from. this disease.

The followving three cases -were, reported to the Ainerican
Laryngroogical AssocaVkon at Boston five months ago, two of
them being stili -umder treatinent.

On April 1, 190.9, Dr. Kerr, of Toronto, referred the flrst
of these:

CAàSE, 5.-Mr. O. C-, aged thirty-five. General hicalthi
and family hiistory good. ]3achelor, andi -veaver by trade. For
several months closure of the ef t nasal passage hiad been devclop-
ing, resulting in copeestenusis, evnof the right side. Taste

copet eve
and smell had beeli lost, and the voice haci a thiick nasal twang.

Exa'nination.-Lef t nasal passage packcd w,ýith a red, lleshy
g2,owth which bled on being touched. The tumor was sessile,
boing attached to the triauigular cartilage in front and the vomer
behind. It did not project into, the naso:.pharynx. I removed a
section by knife and subinitted it to two pathologists. Their
report wvas:

'Mie microscopical examination, together with the clinical
hiistory, incline us te believe that the growth is a small, rolid-
celled sarcoma.

"(Signed) GEO. IL. OA-107ET]I.,
"L. A. DA-vis."1

Electro-cautery operations -were at once commenced and
repeated almost daily for twvo weekzs, the passage being- freed
fromn sloughis before eachi succeeding o-peration. By tha 1t time
the turner wvas fully remaoved, the posterior portion of the
cartilaginous septum ,and part of the vomer having been sacri-
fced to help to accoinpI,11s that eiid. The nasîal passage was
quite free, the breathing- Iad become normal agrain, and the
sense of smell hiad returnced. This is another of the patients
shown to-day. It is seven iionthis since operation. 'No retuirn.

CA-SpE 6.--Oni April 9, 1909, 21r. W. S. -, aged twenty,
was referred by Dr. Nichol, of Cookstown. Fior more than twvo
years hoe had suffered from a constantly increasing growth in
the riglit nasal passage, with thc loss of both taste and smell.
YIine months ago, the stenosis having become complete, hie -was
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'referred te a surgeon. Fromn then until now, at different tiines.
segments of the growth b-,.%e been reieoved, cacli operation being
attended b*y excessive becmoirlhage. As the tini-or continued te
increase in. size lie %vas fimally broughit to mne by his family
physician and placed in the Toronto Western ospital for
treatment.

found comnplote occluision of th iglih aa asg xed
ing low down into the naso-pharynx. The slightest toucli caused
bleeding, yet the hardness withirj the nasal passage w~as so dense
that on first examination I tbotglit it was partly due to a carti-
laginous and bony ridge of the septum, which, af ter a1 froc- appli-
catLion of cocaine and adrenalin, I attempted to remeve wt
saw. But instead of cartilage and boue the instrumlent. simply
removed a mnass of tissue, pathological examination of which
brough't out thc following report:

"We find that this is an angeio-sarcoma, composed ef small
round ceils in a fibrons retieulum, havingr in it large and numner-
eus blood-vessels with thin walls. M11yxomnatous degeneration is
feuiid iu places. "(Signedcc) L. A. DA,,,s

"GEo. 1-R. CAuvr.TIL."

Two days later the tampons were removed and electro-
cautcry oporaldons commeuced. Wýhile; umdcr treatment an
acute pericapsular -abscess of the lef t ankie, formed, wrhich, after
being operatecl upon. on both sides, healed. This interrupted
the electro-cautery eperations, and they w,,erc suspended from
April 15 to 29, wvhen they were resumed. The ruile was te
dleanse the nasal cavity ecdiAnlrning, reinovingr ail loose.
sloughs, 'te auesthetise, it 'with- cocaïne and adrenalin, and then
te cauterise as much of the growth as Nvas deemeci advisable.
This wveuld be7followed by an evening cleausingr of -tic passage.
the routine being carried euit each day.

]3y May 18 the nasal passage wvas free rigit threugh te the
posterier naris, aud the post-nasal segment of the growti wvas
freely iucised withi the ca.utery threugi. the, nese. On this day
chloroform was administered, and a large portion ol the balance
of the tmiùor was removed througrh the ineuth by means of a
modifiéd Lowenberg's forceps. The attachment »as te the
aiiteriur part of the roef of the nase-phar.ynix, te the septum an d

'1 te the upper side of tic seft palate.
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From then ntil the latter part of June I ntsed the electro-
cantery at least a score of times, burniing away f ragments, of the
growth and thoroughly cauterising the base of the pedicle.
These were ail doue, by mneans of a strong lighlt tbrongh the nasal
passage. Once, also I nsed the post-nasal curette. 33y this iîme
the tumor was eit.irely removed. There werc in ail, besides
saw, forceps and curette operations, forty-five applications of
the electro-cautery knife. The spray used wvas one of simple
aibolene, and on going home the patient wvas instrncted to con-
tinue to -Lse it untfi the crust formation and catarrhal symiptoms
were over. H1e returned to bis home in î&slzolza five montbs
ago. Two months later under m-y instruction he came backz for
exaination. 1 found recurrence in the -upper and back part of
the paFý,age in the ethmoidal region. For some days electro-
cautery treatment was resuined , the ge>ovth wvas cleaned out
coinpletely and he again w'ent home. U-nder orders he came
back a month ago. But there -was no return. H1e is now -%ork-
ing in the lumber woods but will return at Christmas- for
another examination.

CAýSE, 7.-On April 12, 1909, three days after receiving
the last case, Dr. W. M. Brown, of Nenstadt, bruought to me Mr.
E. W ,aged eighteen, for treatment. This case was similar
to, though in some respects more serions than the one jnst
described. For several years the left nasal cavity had been
fiiled with a similar growth extending into the naso-pharynx.
Iu the latter it was mucli largrer tban. in the case of Mr. S--.
During the last twvo years he liad -undergone iuiany operations
by snare, forceps, andc cautery, epach. one being attended by
violent he.miorrhage.

flxaiiiion.-l3reathi-ng on either side impossible. Left
passage filled by a growrth wvbich presented a red, globular form
haîf an inch within the nostril. The right side narrow, and
filled with pns. The -post-pharynx was comnpletely fruleci by a
large globular mass.

The lad was pl aced in the Toronto Western Rospi tal.
The treatmnent was on simil-ar lines to ail those that had

preceded it. In this case, however, there was no preliminary
cntting, a-way of a specimien for examination. This wvas defer-
red nntii later.
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*Daily cauterisations were at once commnenced, the main
objeet being to reduce the size of the tumnor as safely and speed-
ily as possible-per vias nalurales. The attacks were made
under cocaine and adrenalin upon the central part of the growýth
in the nostril, leaving the shrinking sheli as. a protection to, the
normal tissues. Consequently, althougli t.he sitting were long
and tedious to the operator, they produced littlu pain in the
patient. Little by littie the heart wvas eatenl out of the nasal
porticn of the tamor, and the niaso-pharyrx 'vas reached. Iu
the mieantime I hiad discovered that the -attachment va-s to the
middP.- turbinai and uipper endi of thce ýseptum and adjoining
naso-pharynx; and like the former case, there wvas also a wvide
adhesion to the soft palate.

On the thîrtieth day of treatrnent chiorofori xvas given, and
the large body removed frorn the naso-pharynx wvith. cutting
forceps. Bleeding, "was so severe that post-nasal packçingr had to
be doue. Two days later this -%as remnoved. Then on examina-
tion I discovered a piece of the tumor stili attachied to the post-
pliaryngeal wall iminediately behind the left posterior pillar.
It had the appearance of a hard, mispiaceci uvula. Anothor
segrment w\as in the posterior part of the nasal cavity, and was
attzicled to the middle turbinai, the poasterior ethmoid celîs, and
the sumu-mit of the septum. Thesob together wifl- xnany other
spots, were removed by electro-ca,,utery, the operative treatment
being still necessary for several wecks.

loOn removal of the post-nasal portion of the tumnor a patho-
lgical examination w,,as -made by Professor Anderson, of the

University of Toronto, -who gave the following report:

"I have examined the specimen of tissue from. the naso-
pharynx and consider the condition to be that of myxo-sarcoma.
The mnyxomatous tissue, forming a considerable part of the
growýth, is exceedingly vasciular; the vessels as a rule have
poorly developed wval1s. In different areas of the growth there
are masses of small round celîs. The condition I believe is one
.of sarcomatous transformation of a myxoma tous tissue.

"(Signed) H. B. AN-DrERsoN.-'

This case, like the precedi-ng one, made an excellent recovery.
The affectecl passage became perfectly free, every vestige of the
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growtli that coulld bo scen being reiuoved, and he went homle il)
the iiiddie of dune.

In Augtlst, two months, later, however, upoil my request, his
dloctor examined him again. The boy wvas strong, heaivier than
ever in his lifG, feit, perfectly well, and could breathe through
his nose with the grcatest freedom; but the examination prov'ed
that the growth was re-forxningre and he w'as sent back at once
to mie for treatmncîît.

I found the growth lîad already reached a large size, fih1ing
the uipper and back part of tho ieft nasal cavity, buit not extend-
ing into the naso-pharynix. The attacunent was to the vauit
and uLpper.end of the posterior cb-oaiia. It -vas richly supplied
wvith blood and took a number of successive elect.r-cautery
oper-ations to reniove it. These opera.tions -were continued for
several wckas occasiont leiiianded. 1 showed t1ii-, patienit
anà. also Case 6 to the Academiy of M--edicille a iiiont.h afro. rFhere
had been no operations on hlmii for inire than :) inonthis and
there, have been none silice. The lad now feels quite wvell, and
in order to have him inmder- regrtilar observation and operative
treatmient, with the hope of comlpletc-iy eradicating ail tendency
to the returu oiF the disease, I secur-ed a siutnnfor hiim. l e
is one of the patients shown.

These seven cases were ail private patients. They were ahl
inaies, their a'ges being respectively eighteenl, twenty, twenty,
tw%enty-one, thirty-fixeý, -fif ty and fif.ty-eight yeai-s.

Tzu every case thc~ disease was unilate-tal so far as tie nose
'was concernedj, but occupyùîg the whoic viait -Mien invniving
the naso-pharynx. iwýo occuirred ou the righit side, five on the
lef t. Every case but one bad been previousiy operated on before
it was referred to me, and in every case the diagniosis was con-
firmied by microscopical ex.,aminations by skilled pathologists.

¶hree ont of the seven have permanentiy recovered-that
is, after intervais, of fourteen, seven, and two and three-quarter
-vears, there lias been nio rot.uri. The foinrth died frorn toxernie
poisoning. The llfth bas .had. no return in seven months, the
sixth -no retuirn iD the last two months, the seventh no returu in
the hast two nionths-that is, out of the 6irst four cases, there
wvas a recovery of 75 -pet cent. and a death-rate of 25 per cent.
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We may consider ifie last three too soon to be re>ported positively-
upon as urtres.

I present. this paper as a report upon research work, flot in,
pathology, but in operative treatrnent, in one of the rnost dan-
gerous, rnost repulsive, and rnost baffling'o of diseases that a.
hunian being can be afflicted with; and iu. doing so I 'want to.
draw yoiir attention to the fact that among the -naines of the-
scieutif6c mnen that I have nientioned whose text-books are in
our hands, those that spealz rost hopefuliy with regard to the-
treatinent of this disease are the ones who, advocate, above all
other mnethods, the use of the electro-cautery içuife or suare..
But they speak on general principles, giving few, if any, records.
of cases.

Whle this fact is an encouiraging note, I ean claim without
danger of contradiction that I am the -first to, evolve a systematie
mathod of treatmnent, carrying it out through a long series of'
cases and a long series of -ers wbt .ionl ucsfl
resilt. yas ihauionl ucsfl

My own experience lias enmphasized the following points..
soîne of wvhich I have neyer seen mentioned.

(1) In sarcoma of the nose the uisui site of origin is in the.
soft tissues aihd.-ot in the bony frameworkz which supports them..

(2) Th-at the origin is * the forrn of a pedicle, -which.
raïpidly becomes sessile.

(3) That as the sarcomatous mass enlarges and presses.
upon the surroundingr mucosa, abrasions take place, which are.
qu.ickçly transforxud into adhesions; and these adhesious in.
tinxe wrill become .almost co-extensive ivith the disease itself.

(4) T-hat these adhesions nex-er attain the vitality and virile.
power possessed by the pedicle. ?l3ence, when once thoroughly
destroyed recurrence does not take place upon the site of the-
adhesion.

(5) Recrudescence, *however, frequently does occur ini. the.
regioni of the pedicle; and -in view of this contingency this.
region shiould be kze.pt under regular observation and control.

((6) When the nasal passage is miled -%vith the sarcoxulatous-
growth an'y attempt to discover the site of adhesions will at once
p-toduece hemioxrhage. Rence, intra-nasal rem-oval by the linife-
should not, be attempted; but as graduai -and systematic dis-
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section out by the cautory lzife,. exeept in axtreme cases, is.
always available> it should not, only be, encouraged but should
be insisted upon.

In closing, it may be as -well to note that extensive granula-
tion-tissue as well -as tertiary syphilis iinay either of t>her bc-
mistakzen for sarcoma. But the answer in the cases I have re-
ported would he: First, that the growths were larger and hard-
er tha-n those produced by granulation; and secondly, that tbey
were removed and the ;patients cured by operati *ve measures.
onlye- -without resorting to specifie, treatment--somnething wvhiel)
it is impossible to accornplish -in tertîary syphilis by surgery
alone. HEence, both these conditions may be, ruled out of tlie
question.

DISCUSSION.

Pr. WISItART.-Tbe opening of th& discussion 1.ipon sucb a
remarkiable, series, of êases as those just presented by lDr. IPrice-
Brown is a. somewhat difficuit t.-C1: for while every praise must
be given to Dr. Brown for wihat is really -a unique record in
tiRsa1 sarcomna, it ztill must be confessed t.hat rhinologists, are
not at ail agreed either as to the diagnmosis or the prognosis.

Dr. Price-Brown lias quoted rather largdy fromu American
authors but he might have mentioned also suchi British anthors,
as McBride, Jack, and Tilley, who are quite as decided in their
conclusions that "no treatment other than surgical bolds ont
alîy hoppc of success " in sarcoma -of the nose. Voltolini it is
i rtue refers to electrolysis, but its curative effects are spoken of
as "i.

Cases of nasal sarcoma are by no ineans rare, In. 1902,
Gibb, of Philadelphia, publislied a synopsis of 111 cases culled
£rom. the literâture. Mbost cases end faitally, and the demînd
for curative treatment is, nrgent, but even in the face of these,
,cases of Dr. ?rice-Brown, stretching over a period of 15 years
without a death. I am n aware that any rhinologist hias seri-
oüsly adopted -tae procedure which he aevocates.

.Thle question is one of diagnosis. The difterentiation be.
tween, a round celled sarcoma, and -a syphilomat is exceedingly
difflcûlt as Professor Anderson wvill tell you, and it is also a fact
that different; portions of the same grow'thl nîay present wholly
different appearances. In the article by Gibb above nientioned
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ji i affiriinecl fthat C unfortunately, the microscope is not infallible,
Cases have oceurred in -\Thich the im--roscopical diagnuosis has
been that of malignaney, when the subsequent course of the
disease lias proven this to be f allaciouis." Rnighit also remarks
that "implicit faithi in the imicro-,ope as a gide in diagnosis
is iiot advisable, at least %vhen applied toi sarcorta."

It woulcl appear that the very success obtained -\wotuld accord-
ig to these views disprove the correctness of the diagnosis. It

inust again be noted that in many of the cases sufficient time
bas not elapsed to establish cure.

Sareomna of t;he nose is exceedingly erratie in its beibavior.
as is well demonstr.ated by a case puzlbiibed by ODr. ]Levy, of
Denver, in 1906. The patient, a wornau aged 73, mnother to a
physiciani, presenteci a tumor 6illinug oi%.:ý ntasal cavity, a section
of whichi under the microscope was pronouniced round cefled
sarcoina. The case was considered inoperable, Iodide of ?otasli.
admiir istered for' two muionth, ivithout resuit, and then Coley's
11-uid tried wvith *a like resuit. The patient 1)egging for somne
ir,) sificienit. of the growTth to give a £air passage xvas removed
with thie snare, and the cautery applied to the base. Pour
monflhs later tEe gvrowth had agrain become the s,:ize of an almond.
which îvas a,,gini remnoved, and declared -pathologically to be
identical w'ithl the lirst Specimonei. -Metastatie grow'\thls also
developed on both legls. The nasal growtb immediptely reform-
ed on a larger 3cýale, the nose swelled and the patient was sent
home to die. One year later, no further treatinent being,
applied, the nose -\as fourni to be quite clear, the scar of the
,cmuery -was plaiiily seen as a furroiv, the breathing wvas good.
and ail the mnetastatic grow'tbs but tw.o hiad disappeared. The

ojngiîal specimnens were sent to IDr. W\,eiýsh, of Ilalimnore, whio
declared themn to lue uinmistakzably sarcoma. Tliree years froni
t'le fir-st exainination, the, patient dlied f rom exhaustion, due to
the rapid recurrence of the tui-mors in the legs, but the nose
remained free to the end.

Dr. Price-Brow'n's cases ai'e fnrther peculiar in the growth
being con6nred to the nasal cavities proper, 'whereas many of
those reported by others involved the ethinoidal -'egions, and the
antrum.

D)r. Price-]3rownm is to be congratualated upon the conifort
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Ilus .treatiiient bas afforded to his patients, even if the rhino-
logists bave not yet seen- their wvay to, the belief that he has
discovered a "sp)ecifie" for nasal sarcoma, uand -ve -%vould urge
the necessity for repcated mnicroscopical examinations by ac-
knowledgecl pathological authorities, and also for the prior ex-
clusion of syphilis by appropriate treatrnent.

iDr. ILI 13. Anderson -oiograetiilatedl Dr. Price-l3rown on the
very interesting' series )f cases hoe had presented and the re-
rnarkzably successful resiilts lie had obtained. These resuits, oh-
tained in a condition ordinarily regarded as so hopcless, were
worthy of the rnost careful considoration. by the medical pro-
fession. The discussion natiirally turned on the accuracy of
the diagnosis of sarcorna. Hie quite ag,,reed wvith Dr. Wishart
as to the difflculty of drawi-ng certain conclusions from. micro-
scopie examination alone. At times even the most expert
pà.thologist inighit ho in doubt or error, basing his opinion solely
on the histological characteristics presented. In every doubtful
case, the clinical features of the case should ho considered in con-
nection wvith the microscopie examination. Glinicians viere too
ready to accept as final the laboratory report. What irnpressed
hirn inost with the series of cases presented by Dr. Price-I3rown,
especially the llrst one, wvas the fact that thc c1inical course and.
mnicroscopie findings viere completely in accord.

The growth itself wvas large and involved the tissues widely.
it presented the gross appearances of sarcoina, it had recurred
after previous removal by operation. and prcsonted the micro-
scopic chanacters of a sarcomia. Hie cited cases of tumors pro-
nounced by the most expert pathologists as sarcomatous, wvhich
-hadl subsequently disappeared, and referred to a remarlzable
case coming 1imder his own observation. The case cited b.y Dr.
Wlisliart, of the sarcomatous tumnor of the nose which had comn-

jlilydisappeareci and the sub.equent d.evelopment of a mnetas-
tasis in the kèg, to his mmid ratIer streng-thened Dr. rrice-
l3rownm's position as indicating the possibility of local disappear-
ance. Referring to the case which hoe had himself examined for
Dr. rric-3rowri, hoe stated that hoe hacl corne to the conclusion
thiat the condition was sarcornatous -after a carefiil examination
.and viith. due regrard to, the difflouilties presented býY tissues of
this sort. 0f the more recent cases presented in -Dr. Price-
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l3rown's series, stifficient tirne had not elapsed to warrant con-
cluisions as to the -ultimate zesults. Under any circumistances
one cculd hiardly iope that in cases of sarcomia of the naso-
pharynx iii general thiat sitcli uniforinly snccessful resuits could
be obt.ained as those rcported. But if the treatrnaent advocated
by Dr. Price-Brown 'was 6uccessfuil in*eradica,ýtingr even an in-
creascd percentage of such gTowvtbs, it wvas li grreat step iu ad-
vrance, and hie wvas t-o be congratulated on his achieveme2nt.

Doctor ?rimri-jse congratulated Poctor Price-Bromn on the
resuits hie had )bt,,,ined in the treatment of the cases hie liad
described.

The qivostion had been raiseci.as to tbe nature of the tuinors
reinoved and the difficulty which often arizes iii recognliziug-
truc sarcomatous new gro'wth. Que can recali instances of
tumo:rs -which presented the clinical. appearances of sarcomatous
developmnent, and on removal of a portion of sucli a growth for
,microscopie examination, the Ipath ologists h ave consiclered its
'nature that of a sarcoma, and'yet suibsequeutly one lias been
siirprised to, ]earn of its disappearance withouat operative inter-
fereuce. These instances are rare, but they have occnirred in
tAe past; withi improved t-ochuiqute aud a wvider knowledge of
the life lîistory of those growths, both from the clinical and
pathological staudpoint, the possibility of error is less than
formerly.

At the present time there is a great cleal of interest taken
iu the study of the spoutaneous disappearance of mnalignaut
OTrowths. Even in cases of chorion epithelioina, than whviceh nobD
more mialignant tumor appears, sp)ontaineous disappearance lias
been recorded several times. It lias been hopcd that by study-
iug the conditions under wvhich spouta-neous disappearance of
ialignaunt growths takze place some chie miglirt be ohtained to

some more efficient method of treating siieli cases. lu the cases
which iDr. IPrice-iBrowu lias dcscribed, Dr. Primrose would lîkze
to, ask if there is any possible advantage, claimed by 'Dr. Brown
in the use of the electro-cautery which mnight resuit favorably
in the prevention of the recurrence of tbese growths; howv was
it that Dr. Brown, by the use of his xùethod, should obtain such
good resuits -when other surgeons have failed w.ho had carried
ont -what were apparently eqnially radfical methods of dealino-
wvith sarcomnatous growth?
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\Vhatcver the explanation mnay bc as to the nature of the
growth, or the special mnethod of remloval, Di'. 3roýwn is cer-
tainly to be coiigriattulatcd on -h\%,e muiist coneede to be bril-
liant resuits.

Dr'. John ]Iunter-Dr. .Price-J3rown has written a9 new
-chapter in the treatinent of sarcoma. Ils iniethod is thoroughly
radical without the destruction, or remnoval, of norinal tissues.

It is a subject for congratulation, that a, Canadian, and a
mnember of the staff of the Western Hfospital, lias originated and
*carried out successfully a method of remnoval. of sarcoma of the
nose frora a series of patients who, from al clinical. and mnicro-
scopical evidence, w\ere dloorned. This new inethod of treating(
sarcomaî seems to bc not only scientific, but thoroughly rational.
notwithistanding the glooray pessimismn permeabing the quota-
-tions made froin the literature on this suabjeet. The fut-ire will
doubtless prove that whenever this method is resolut-ely followed
-the p)rognçosis, in cases of sarcoma within the mares, will be
-equally as favorable as when this disease is found in auyv other
part of the body, where a radical operation ean. be perforrned
successfully.

Dr. W. J. Wilson said he was veiry mucli interested in Dr.
Price-Brown's cases, especially as lie had seen the one -of seven-
years' standing at the beg-inning of his treatment. The case at
that time lookzed hopeless.

The case where the antrum hiac been diseased and w\ýhere
*death resulted from sepsis -%as also of interest, as for inany
years previous lic had. been Dr. Wilson's patient, as a'lso wvas
luis father, who, at death, showed on 'post. mortem a cancer of
the stomach, which hiad gi-ven no syuniptomts and had not been
*diagnosed. The argumnent put forth by Dr. Wishart that cases
maniy occasionally recover spontaneously, and that the patholo-
gists may have been mistaken in their diagnosis, would hardly
hold for siicl a list as Dr. Price-Browvn presents. That aIru-
ment would unake it appear that whiere the patient died the
pathologist -was riglit, 'but -wbere he recovered it nust bave been
*either syphilis or tuberculosi.s.

.IDr. Price-Brown's reply. Mr. Dean, ladies and gentlemen.
While I thank you for'your cordial attention and. for examiina-
ltion and discussion of thie cases présented, I desire-particiilarl-y,
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to thaniz the mnvriyien for talding sucli au active part in
the consideration of rny paper, and for their approval. of the
resuits shown, no matter howv mucli they may question the cor-
rect-ness of diagnosis.

Af ter qiuotig Englislr anthors, Dr. Wishart, in expressing
thieir 'views, says: 'iIt wvould appear that -the ver.y success ob-
tained, accordirig to these vie'ws, disproves the correctness of

., a3osis?'
My answer is thiat case 1 -was first seen hy the leading

laryngologist of Hamnilton. It wvas diagniosed by him clinically
and pathologically as sarcoma. After consultation with othier
surgeons it -as decided thiat the only hiope of recovery would
bie lhy radical operation. This w%,as dc'clined. The youtb was
then taken to a Boston hospital, and part of the growth takzen
away intranasally, followed by a rapi-d recurrence. lie thien
caine under îny care. For, the third turne inicroscopical ex-
arnination pronouuiced the disease to be sarcorna. The grrowth
filled the righit nostril and naso-pharynx, and the hiernorrhiagies
froin it ivere exceedirigly severe. In this case there hias bcee»
no return in fourteen y'ears.

Case 3, eiglit years ago. was placeci in Dr. Wislîarts bauds
for treatmieut. 2ficroscopically and clinically lie pronounced
the disease to be sarcorna. Radical operation -vas arranged to,
bc doue at the General Hospital. This -was decliried. Later
on lie'a refe-rred to u'ie. Ilicroscopical exarnation. of a sec-
tion. I reinoved conlirrmed the diagrinosis. The histS-y of this
case already reported states th.at the last operation was two and
threE-iu.arter years ago. Thiere is no return. Surely Dr.
Wishart caii]lot; doubt the correctness of diagnosis in either of
thiese cases.

Case -9 n'as a workirg man agred 50, f atlier of a, large, healthy-
farnily. There, could be no suspicion of syphilis in his case. H1e
lhad no specifie tyeatmieint. No return aftcr seven years.

These facts shionld dispose of the first three cases.
Iu reply to the rernark that miy paper confines itself to nasal

cases, my answer is that it accords implicitly wîth its titie. I
neither profess nor believe that antral sarcoma can be cured by
electro-cautery operations, as in these cases there. is always ex-
tensive bone involveinent. Stili, the fact that fimbriated ex
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trernities of s*arcomaltoui, tissue rnay extend ineo the maxillary
antriiii or spohenoid -sinui, so long as they have no0 attachent
within the cavities, doos flot affect the possibilities of rernoval
by electro-cautery methods. Ini case 3, the anterior wvall of the
sphenoid sinus was absorbed and sarcoinatous fiiubrioe partly
filled the cavity. In case 6 a similar condition existed in re-
ference to, the rîglit maxiflary antruni.

I fully approve of Knight's opinion, as quoted by Dr.
-Wishart, that: "inî1plicit.faith in the microscope as a guide to
diaginosis is flot advisable." IBut when the microscopie findings
fully endorse the cliniical history, I agree with the inajority of
specialists in approval of the diagnosis. In reference to the
three inozt recent cases, 1. agýree withi Dr. Andcerson in the belief
thiat sulficient tiine hias not elapsed to warrant a p-ositively
f avorable prognosis. But wvhen we consider that in one of these
there lias been no return, sinco the operative treatment wvas
flnished seven nîonths, ago, andi that the man feel6 perfectly well
to-day, the outlook is a hopef til 0o1e.

In reference to the )ther two, :NL\os. 6 and 7, ait'):-.-lgli vve,.'
two mion-ths lias elapsed silice either of thein were operated on.
11o reeurrence lias taken place. Yet regrowth inay occur 2 t ýarny
time, and each patient will neced assiduous wvatching- for Lnonthis
f0 coîne-possibly, as in the case of No. 3, even for years, antil
final oradication. lias been accomplishied. One reuiarkable thing
about ail cases of nasal -sarcomna is. judging purely by mny owni
personal experience, that these patients are not only -,viling, but
anxious, to hatve the operation repeated as frequently, and for
ais long a period, as the operator deciius necessary.

In answer to Dr. Anderson's rernark that: " Tnder any
eircunistances one could hardiy liope that in cases of sarconia
in tbe naso7pharynx such uniformly successful results as those
reported could be obtainied." I1 miay say that in each of cases
1 andi 3, the origin of -the sarcoma wvas in the naso-pharynx.
Botli cases curcd. In cases 6 and 7 the origin -%as also in the
naso-pharynx. Both cured for the present but -vnder observa-
tion.

Dr. Primrose's remarks upon the spontanleous disappear-
ance of inalignant, growths I highly appreciate. It seems to nme
that this accords with the method of destruction that I advocate,
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-the operations beiing conflned alniost entirely to the removal of
tenew growtli.

Iu axîswer to, Dr. Priinrose's question as to a possible advan-
fage which removal by clectro-cautery inay Lhave ini preventing
reciirrence of tlue sarcoma, T* may s-ay that 1 arn very ('lad that
the question has been aslzea. It opens up a new~ field of en-
.quiry, and I believe the answer awaits us. Sarcoina of the nose
is an intensely hemorrhagic disease. The blood vessels and
blood. spaces contained therein possess no contractile power.
Ifeuce, when cut by kuife or cautery they blced profusely at
-once. The boat of the electric. kunife, ihowever, coagul-ates the
fibrin iu the external adjacent tiss-tes, and stops th6 'V'leding,
p)ltting an enci to both exosmnose and endosmlose, so that whilc
checking the flom, of blood, it also checks the absorption of ccli
11ke, and is a, strong barrier agrainst the local extension of the
disease. You ask what prooî have 1 to corroborate such a state-
ment?~ Simply this, that, notwithstanding the intensely hemor-
rbagric nature of the nasal sarcomia, yet I neyer, aftcr an electro-
cali tery operation, leave a tampon in the nose to prevent hemor-
rhage, no inatter -whetber I operate ten timies or twenty times

or fifty Limes in the one nasal cavity. The patients whiom you
lu a.ve seen to-day will ail teli you the saine story.

Pgod judgmient and personal e-xperience, and nover operate too
11nuchi at one tiniie. Also, while cauiterizing, a sudden gush of
biood miay caîl for immediate packing -%îith absorbent cotton
at flic site of flic blood flow. Buit iu a kwi seconds or, minutes
'the flow ceases and t!Le woeol eau at once be gently removed.
Aud there -will be no returu of the bleeding. This process ¶aaýy
-be repeated as long as operations are required.

In closing, somne of the speakers have fancicd that I bave-
inistakzen tertiary syphilis or gummna for sarcoma. While do-
ing so, they have not contradicted my statement that every ex-
perienced surgeon knows that you cannot cure a large, pro-
iwniced svplialomna by ope-ration only, but muist combine with it
a course of specifie treatment. Yet rny casee have had no speci-
lc treatuient. Not having any history of syphilis, they have
lieeu treated by o-peration ouiy; and whiie the early oues are
enti-rely cured, tlic more recent ones are at lcast temporarily
ivell aiid sc einiuý.;y free frorn the disease.
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ARTIFICIAL LIOlIT AND ITS I3FFECTS UPON THE EYE*

]3Y JAMINES IL MACOALLUM, ML.D.

Associate Professor of Offlitharniology, Ulniversity of Toronto.

So inuch wvork is done ')y artificial liglit, aud.so 1-muchi coinplaint
made of its injurions effeet on thie eyes, that it is wvell to coûisider
the question of artificial, liglits and illumination. Experience
teaches us thitt our eyes tire nuiieli more quickly in doing any
given amount of work by artificial liglit thaan by daylight.
Assuming the bodily conditions to bc constant, this mnust be due
to a difference ciflier in the amount, or in the quality of the light,
or te sorne faulty arrangement of the light. Light is not a
physical quantity, but is the physiological effeet 6xerted on the
huinan eye by certain radiations. The pbysicist defines ligliYt as
a form of cnergy. There iire many forms of cnergy, as electrie
eneýgy, heat energy, radiant energy, and ail convertible into each
other. Radiant energy is a vibratory motion of a hypothetical
medium, the ether. Radiant encrgy can be derived from heat
energy by rnisingy a body to a highi teinperature. From. the
heated incandescent lamp filament, for example, the heat energy
issues ais radiations of different frequencies, i.e., of different wave
]engtlis. The waves of lighlt are transverse, while those of soumd
are longitudinal.

We are ail familiar wvith low and with high notes, and know
that they are due to less or greater frequency of vibration of the
sound -waves. We easily appreciate the fact that there may be
notes of such slowness of vibration, or of such frequency, that
the hunnan car cannot perceive thern. Just as the human ear
pecives as sound' only certain frequencies of sound wave, so
also only certain frequencies, of lighit «\vaves are perceived as liglit
by the 'eye. FUrequenicies, 1owver as well as highier, are invisible.
The invisible rays of ]ower frequencies are called infra red or
heat. rays. The rays of higher frequency are loeown as ultra-
violet, chemical or' actinie rays. 0f tl:ese three kinds of rays
given, off from every light source, only the visible iÈ»ys and the
invisible ultra-violet affect the oye and demnand consideration.

*A paper rcad berore the Ontario MediCal .Association, June, '09.
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The eye is a physical organ not a mere caluera. lIt has be-
corne habituated to, .and aclapted -lO, liglit coining obliqLlely from
above, and resents strong illumination, natural or artilicial, f rom
any other direction. Briglit sunlighit, because of its reflection,
as well as becauise of its inteiisi.y, is not desirable. But the
generai properties of sunlight mnu.t be soug.ht in ordinary

ariicial illumination, uamely steacliness, absence of j.ronoiinced
colo r, dow%ýnwýard oblique direcdoxi wide and strong diffuzion,
freedomi froin sharp and black shado-ts.

The ideal ligpht' is the. diffused lighit of a room -with good
wiiýdb v surface lookziin to the nio'tb. The direct sunlight beinig
excluded, the canie power ranges from 5 or 6 near the wvin-
dow to à haif candie or -less in th(-, darlier parts. One neye-r tries
to ]nake a, rooin as bright as by ciayliglit; one i' content if the
desk1 i,,poûn -%'hiehi he is morkýing( or the book whiicia he, is reading
is ilrcetl luiae. hein.portanmt thig is niot the
amounit of visible rays coming from the source of light, but the
amount of flghýt wvhich reaches the objcct seen; not te ligkt, but
thie illumninalion [rom the lighit. The liglit as ixegarcls its candie
power mnay be ample, but it may be so piaced, or so arranged, as
not t (rive sufficient illumination.

0f *equal imnportance is the ai-neunt of light whi2h reaches the
eye from. the illumainated objeet. Thli; varies with the widening
or contraction of the piup;". T.he eye iii-toiaticaily adjusts itself
to'the intensity of the liglit. If there is i11 the field. of vision à
source of highl intrinsie briUliancy, the eoye proteets itself by con-
tracting the pupil, and. thus receives mnuel less light. If th-
source of light is takzen ont of the field the pupil dilates, and more
ligdht is actually sent into the eye,. althouigh only the sam.'e
amount strikes the 'ilùniniated ôbject; that is to say, a 7tig7îcr
plty&iological efficiency is obtaiencd. More iight mnay reac i 12
elle, even t7îougli mnuci lcss r-eachtes the illwininatcd object. To
put it in other words, thie candie power maay be lessened, and yet
by proper mnanagemient a Larger amnount of light is mnade to enter
the eye.

The eye -is evid.ently protectingy itself not agrainst light, bûït
apainst the energy of radiation. The ener-gy of radi-ation, how-
ever, is ehie-fly in the -altra-red e-id of the spectriumi, so. that it is
the re'd and yellow% rays chefly which cause th.e plipil to, c.ontract,

The .grè't dIraw-,back tog riiillits is their excessive
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brigltness. T/te 1,innediale ari/iiciat sour-ce, of .'ig7bt rn'ust nol bc
to rght in itself, if it is to difffu'se suiffcienlt ligbt. If -a

ljrilliant liglt fakupon the xetina, the visital purpie ischase
and there results an aïter image more or less persisteut. .The.eye.
shifts itseli about to get a-way from: the brilliant Hight, -and Pro-
tects itselfb-y contrýactingr the .pupf'l. The puipilrin(y .be so con-
Ir cie.d. thiL the rosi of the field may, be dimvneý s0 ?nch as Io
inierfere with. proper vision, quite aside froiu the fatigute caused
by the briglit hght wandcring over the retina as the oye is shifted.
To pi'otect the oye fromu the direct '.lTect ol the intense liglit cithcr
a shade is put over the lighit, to. throw its rays dowvnwards-or
cisc a ground glass, wvhich diffuses as well as modifies the in-_
tensity of the light;

The intririsic. brig(,htniess of the lighit is not of inuch -im-port-
ance optically buit physiulogrically it is of the greatest significance.
The injurions effecets to t ho eye increase with the brightness of
the naked light, and. -with the area, of the source .of light. 'No
inatter what the area may be, the iitrinsic brighltness per square
eentimietre of that area cannot safely îee .75 llefner candie."

Only candies, flat kzerosoee, and flat gas burners f all -%vithin
the lirnit of safety. The tubular central diaft herosene larnp,
now so popular, acetylene, and ail incandescent gas lamps should
ho inclosed in ground glass or matt glbe. Incandescent electric
lighits are stili brigliter, and thecir brightness inecases with zheir
candie power. The most dazzling of alI artificial lights, withi the
exception of the electrie arc light, are the, iew netallie filament
(Tungsten) lamrs and the Nernst lamp.

The lùinit of intrinsie brightness of .75 Ilefner candie per
square centimetre of iliuininating surface is exceeded by round
kerosene, buirner 5 times, Auer incandescent gas lighlt 8 times,
Carbon, filament 100 times, N~ew M-\etallie fliawxent 270 tirnes,
Nernst lamp 5' 50 times, ekctric -are 4,000 timnes.

The strikingP thing here is the astonishing clifference between
the electrie liglit .and the ordinary flame illumination. Thc very
great intrinsie brightness of the incandescent light is a menace to
the eye. If these powerful lig,«Its uised in offices. and houses ean
be concealed and the ]ighlt reffected froin walls, ceiliwgcs, etc., that
should be dlonc. if tfiis caim9-)t be doue, they should be inclosed
in. globes so as to, appear as iinifor'mly luminouis surfaces. .The

23,
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globes should be made, of a kzinci of glass that absorbs the ultra-
violet rays.

33rilliant liglit direct or refleeted should be kzept out oi the
eye, and upon the objects to be iluminated. The proper place
for tihe illuminant is outside of the fleld of vision. If it cannot
be, put so, its intrinisic.brihl,ince should be lessened by diffusion.
This is the, reason for indirect Jightin.g. Even tbougli a greatI
amoiint of liglit is throwýn on an objeet in a room, if thle eye is
fatigued by seeing the source of liglit, very littie light wvill enter
the eye.

In general terms the iris adjusts îtself with reference to thc
brighitest liglit it lias to encounte , so that if there is in the fieldIof vsiona sorce f lilit of great intrinsie, brilliancy the wiorkz-

ingr ilumination may be highly unsatisfactory. This principle
coupkid with retinal fatigue explains hiow one is unable to see
beyoncl a brilliant lighlt, e.g.., flie search liglit of an automobile.
tf-hen rrnaonce seem atofa begtcome ty unnier.terbrg
Iorc f we raig by partificia liht oray lrectly ce anthe brigh
soure of ligt islce s o tnatm i ray .aldrcl nteee

It is often ashed why movirîg pictures arc so tiring to the
cyes. It is not merely the inovement. It is due to the flick'--riiug
of the arc lamp on the alternating current. Even with tLxed
objeets thc flickering of the -arc la-nîp is visible ',t 40 bo 45 cycles.
By inoving a poncif or the finger quicly wvhen strongly i'llumui-
nated, these fluctuations are easily detected even at 60 cycles.
It is not 50 well kznown that ordinary electric lamips on an alter-
nating circuit distress the eye by fliclcering. A lO-c.p. lamp at
100 bo 1920 volts shows flickering at about 30 cycles per second;
at 295 cycles the llickering is -verýy annoying to the eyes; at 9,0
cycles it is most intolerable. If one looks directly at the lighit
tlie filament is so dqtz7lingr that the fluctuations of the lamp, are
not noticed. A low frequency laap, m'ay appear to be quite
steady and yet distress thic eye.

Secing takes place býy the recognition of differences in color
and in ntensity. Pifferences ini inteusity include shadows.
Sh-adows are essential in seeing. We iwt have sone shad.,nws.
If't'here are no shadows there is an appearance of flatness -%viceh
distresses the eye accustonied to perceive formi and position by
shadow. If there are iio shadows we depend on binocular vision
to locate fori and position, and we feel1 at once the strain.
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W\lien there are no shadows the illumination must be nearly
equal from. ail directions. If the illumination be strong enougli
froin any particular direction to, be convenient for work requir-
ingy close attention of minci and eye then (if there are -no
shadows) cqually strolig liglit will enter the eye from directions
altog'ether unwontcd. This is objectionable, for the eye, as we
ail k-now, dislikes crossliglits.

In some cases sbadows are objectionable, e.g., if the shadows
are very dark, for then the eyes are tired by try ingy to see in the
shado-w. In other cases shadows are necessary for clear distinc-
tion. A room with white wlsis not as agreeable as one wvithi
darker walls. There seems to be tou rnuch light. Yet there can-
not be too mucli light, for there is not nearly as rnueh light as
there is in the daytime out of doors. There is too large a per-
ceutage of diffused light. The intensity of the d.iffused light- is
too great as compared wý,ith the direeted light. T-he shadows are
lost and the eye is tired.

Illumnination is generai or local (concentrated). We obtain
our illumination, cithier by first, direct, or second, indirect liglit-
ing. The rayýs froin. the source of liglit pass directly to the
illurninated objeet, or indirectly cither by passing to .a reflecting
surface, thence to thie obj-ect, or by passing throuigh a refracting
body to tihe object, as ,-hle frc..boc incandescent lamp globe, or the
opal globe, of the arc lamp.

0f course a good deal o;f light is wasted býy refiection and
refraction. Indirect ligliting by reflection or refraction is donc
by a reflector, or a holophane, or frosted globe, or by reflecting
the liglit fromn the ceilings and wvalls. White walls, of course,
give the highest efflciency of reflecteci lighit.

In the school-room. or concert hall greneral illumination is
needed, for they demand a iiniforin fairly Iigh intensity of
lioht.

In the liouse the problemn is to get suflicient directed light
(from wvindows), and sufficiently low diffuseci lighitin (reflecteci
from the -walls), to give the best vision. But at nighit, with the
electrie liglit, or the gas light, sending out liglit in ahl directions,
the amonnt of diffuseci light is nncli great-er than in the day
time, andi the directed lieht rnuch less. This stzong diffuseci
light is not comfortable to the eye. For this reason. the walls are
shadeci, so that a great.lot of light, (about 3-4) is absorbed. The
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object .should 'be to-give sufficient. directe*d lighting 'on the (tiliflg
or. reading table, and only so inuch diffused lighting as is -coin-
patible -with the nrnount of direct used. The quality of the liglit
rnust also vary according to the- colors and shiades used in the
roorn.

On -the desks of ail office there is xieeded a nioderate general
illumination, and a far more intense local illumination, tlus
avoiding dense shadows and darli corners. A very intense gren-
eral illumination would do in this case, but is not econoiniical,
and the glare is blinding.

The old rie for readingr and wvritirig is that the flght should
corne obliquely over the left shoulde. iBy receiving. the ]igbt
frorn this direction direct light is kept out of the eyes. Any liglit
regularly reflected is generally ont of the w%,ay. The eye catches
then only di.fhised li'gIîi frorn the paper before it, and if the lighit
cornes frei the left (for a- righthanded person), the shadow of the
hand and armi does not interfere wvith vision. If wvork, ruquiring
both bands is being done. the best illuinan,ýtion is hiad by direct-
ing it downwvards and slightly froin the front, cfare being takzen
to avoid strong direct reilection into the eye.

Aodglare direct or re-flected, and get stroung diflnsed ligliYt
frorn the object illurninated.

Whiat arnount of illumination is necded?
For ordinary reading and -writing an intensity of P. candle

foot is îîeeded. Wfith ordinary type set solid or with Rthe sinaller
types (diainond), t-wo candie feet is of ten neecied. The quality
of thec ink and paper are, of course, important factors. llighly
gl azed paper is said to re6lect 80 per cent. of the liglit. At 1-10
or 12-10 of a candie foot, reading is liard, and there is. the tenl-
dency to bring- t1ie reaing close, strainingr the accommnodation.

This miiînof one candie foot slîould be donbled for
Teally effective lighitin. For rnnch fine detail and. work on-
.colored mlaierials niot ]ess tlian 5 cadefeet should be provided.
'This also may bc doubled for the linest inechianical work, Sucll
-as engra: _ville watch. repairing, and similar délicate operations.
For. sncbi cases the more liglit the better, provided the source of
Iighlt. and direct -undiffused reflections from it be kept ont of the
%eyes. -

IPractically all methods of lighting are based upofl icain-
àdescç ie. I-ncandilResee neans timat, . the temperatuire o-f the
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heated body is raised to stieh an c4ient that some of the radiations
from it becomne visible as li--4t. The highrler the temperature the
more radiations visible as Lght, and, thle more ultra-violet raý-ys.
The problemn is, to rcach as higb. a temperature as possible . lu
the g-as flaine a]ýd the coal oil lanip this temperature-that .of
cointustiou-i-S rather limited. Iu the incandescent carton fila-
ment lam-p it is Iinitead by self destruction of the incandescent
body. The temperature of tlhe gas flane, may te increased by
increascing ftie rapidity of combustioni, hence the fiat slit i-nstead
of flic round flime, giving a larger surface tlo the flame. It bas
.also been iucreased by -ising a gas of hig,çher chiemical energy,
Viz., acetylene. (The acetyk'ne flame is white, ordiuaïy gras is
yellow%).

33y iucreasing, the energry input (voltage), -we, increase the
temperature of tlie carton -filament, but at tlie same timne -w
more rapidly destroy it. Replacing the carton filament lby some
more refractory ma-terial (osmiumn, tantalum, tiingsten), permits
of the temperature being raised stili higlier.

The oxides of the refractory carths, thorumn, cerium, etc.,
tised in the A.uer (Welsbach) gals mnautle give an abuormally
large amouint of visible rays, miakiing them very efficient incan-
-desceut todies.

S3unlighit is practically not very ricli in ultra-violet rays, as
tliey are atsorbed rapidly ty our atmosphmere, aud at the same time
a consideratie- portion of thei is lost ty multiple refiection before
.reaching our eyes.

*Some of the ultra-violet rays of iuany artificial illuminants are
absorbed ty the glassçgl.obe surrouuding- the source of lighrlt. The
glass of ordiuary spectacles also atsorbs. somne of theni. Only the
very short waves-shorter than 300 micro-miillimetres are so
absorted; and these are the least daigerous, tecamse ttey pêne-
trate, least into tlie humnaii body. Thc miost efficient, and there-
fore thc mnost dangerouis ultra-violet raýys ,are those betweenl 300
and 400 micro-millimetres in w~ave leugth. Ordinary laiup glass
and spectacle glass do not atsorb these rays at aIl.

Ordinar-y protective. spectacles and c.yc-g-nlasses allom, these
(bine) ultra-violet rays to enter fJîe eye. Sutiokze gray spectaèles
reduce their intensity,. tut do liot extinguishi thein entirely-biit
at the., saine tîime they diminish thc total ilîhunination.
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The percentage of ultra-violet rays bas increased greatly wvith
the increased teinperature and intensity of our artifliial lights.

The ordinary arc lamp -which is, froin the intensity of its
heat, the richest in ultra-violet rays, is not used for ordinary
household or office illumination, so that it need not bc considered.
It is very problematical, whether the other varieties of eleetrie
lights have suilicient heat to be worth considering as to their ultra-
violet rays. It is with them chiefly a question of intrinsie
brightness.

Patients with asthenopia often complain of the effeet of gas
lîght upon their eyes. Any room lit by gashight should be well
ventilated, for twvo gas burners to illuminate an ordinary Toom Mdill
throw off as mucli carbon as ten people.

Aside fromn its effeet on the air, the average gas light is
arrangred to illumninate the ceiling rather thani the roomn. Even
wheni properly arranged tlue gas is very apt to, :ficker, either
because of the varying pressu:e or from defect in tbe tip. This
irritates the .eye, because the constantly varyinge ill-umination
demands a constantly varying- pupil and accommodation. The
ideal liglit is steady, cloes not fioker and does not give off too
muchi heat. The asthenopic eye is intolerant of heat.

The students' or table gas lamp is casier on the eyes, probably
merely because of beingr arrangred both ,as to position and as to,
shade, so as to give better illumination than the ordinary gas liglit.

Time snd again patients remark that thoýy find the Auer
light softer and ]ess trying than the ordinary carbon -filament elcc-
trie lamp. It is casier on the eye because it does not exceed, to,
the sane extent as the electrie larup, the standard of intrinsie
brigchtness-.75 3Tefner candle per square centimetre of ihunai-
nating surface. It has not so mnan- ultra-violet rays, and to
many ey7es its bluish-white or greenish-white color is more pleas-
ing than the yellow of the carbon filament larnp. Some eyes
seem to reset more to one color than to another.

The electrie lamp has the great adrantaige over ail others of
not in any way affecting t'he air of the room, and of practically
flot heating the roonu, for wçe do pot need to consider the electrie
arc lamp with its intense heat, and its disagreeable hissing solind,
due to the heating and cocIing of the air.

The ordinary carbon filament lamnp is capable of only giving
a certain candle power. Tt caiinot be, used on currents of very
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hi .gli voltage (ins, increasing is incandescence (like the -arc
lamp). The life of the carbon filament is very limited. Oarboin
can. scarcely be melted, yet it volatilises very easily at a higli
heat. Thiis volatilised carbon deposits itself on the glass globe,
blackening the ]amp and lessening its candie -po-wer. One starts
off wvith. 16 candle power, but very soon it is f ar from that, and
one îs having insufficient illumnination. W.ith this volatilisation
the filament soon becomnes thinner and breaks.

A great objection to the plain carbon filament lanip is that
the filament is placed in sueli a wvay as to throw a band of ligli,-t
and theni a shadow, another band and another shadow, so that as
the eye passes over the page it passes from light to dark, liglit to
dark and must accommodate itself to eaeh. It really is the saine
thingr as a flickering oil or gaslight.

To obviate this, and to protdct from. the excessive intensity
of the filament the bulb is frosted. While this is dlone at the ex-
pense of diminished directcd liglit, it, in the way already pointeci
out, practically resu-lts in increased illumination.

The advance mnade by. the incandescent gas mantle lias
necessitated improvement, in the carbon filamnent, The electrie
liglit with tungsten filamnent w.ill inevitably suipersede the carbonl.
It gives, rougly, 50-o.p. for the saine expenditure of electrie
.3nergy as a carbon. filamient of 16-c.p. lIts candle power does iwot
vary to the saine extent. its life is longer, its filaments ere s0
arrangred that the baud of li.ght fromn one fuses with that of
another, so that there are no alternate bauds of lighit and shadow.
lIs intrinsic brighitness is mucli greater, and hence it needs stilie
more to be frosted, so as to diffuse the light.



The eduicational world xnoves on in the direction of the
miedical inspection of schools. The Commission of Eduication
for the United States, the lion. Elmer Ellswvorth BlrowNN- lias
just issued Vol. 1 of bis annual report for the year ended June
30e 1909 from the Government, Printing Office at Wlashiiigton.
Education for iealth is sympathietically treated in the Rieport
and the Commission speaks first of ail of tbe International
Congress on Tuberculosis as a mecans of Education, thon of the
establishment of -a Department of Preventive iMedicine 1:[,ygiene
in Harvard, so that mien may be prepared to serve on Bloards of
I-Iealth, investigate epidemies, etc. During the year M-àedical.
Inspection of Sehools lias been provided for by enactment in
Louisiana, Colorado, Indiana, Ohio and New Jersey, anci travel-
linog physicians have been appointed for the first tinie in the
Alaska Sehool Service, wvhose duty it is to treat the sic
aînongst the E skimos and Indiaiis and teach them how- to, live in
a healthy way.

Open air sehools for tuberculosis children have been estab-
lisbed in B3oston, J3rooklin, Providence, --LTwý York, Pittsburg.
Chicago, etc. The commission also mentions the workç of Drs.
Gulick and Ayras of the Russell Sage Foundation, on IMedical
Inspection of Sehiools, and refers to the appvoach of t;heTir
Congress of School flygiene, in Paris, Awgust 2-7, 1910.

The regulations for the St. Louis Medical Sehool Inspectors.
-whichi are admirable, are given in ful in another part of the
report and finally the report of tlie British Royal Commnission
on the Feeble-M'Linded, is ably reviewed so far as it refers to-
chiîdren. The review concludes, thus: "One conclusion stands
out with marked distinction, namely the importance of sucb
adjustments of the public provision for education as shahl meet
the capacities and conditions of defective children without
detriment to -the great mass of obidren ivho are of normal
health and rapacity."
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ABSTRACT

Uniformity of Vital stàtisticg.-J. NT I-urty, Indianapolis
(Journal A. M. A., De&ember 12), insists on the importance of
correct vital statistics and their uiiformity iu the different S-tates.
This eau be secured by following the principles laid do-ývu in the
circulars issued by the Bureau of the Census, and more especiafly
the oue entitked " Legisiative PiequiremeÀts for Registration of
Vital Sta;tisties," whic, hie says, should be incorporated in ail]
laws enacted for the purpose. The greatest d.ifficulty experieuçed
in Indiana iu collecting accurate mortality statistics hias been in
the use of indefluite terns for the causes of deatli; the difficulty
in securing reports of ail deaths is flot so great, *as this can be
enforccd. by law. The securing of records of births is obviously
more difficuit than the securing of death records, and in neither
case cau absolute accuracy be secured. Promptuess iu the report
is extremely desirable, and B3urty thinks that the ten-daiy period
allowed iu the bill of the Oommittee on Vital.,Statisties should be
changed to one day. The post-office address of the mother is also
very desirable, as it is to bier that it is usually necessary to appeal
for the na'me of the child. For these and some other reasons,
sorne additions have been miade to the recommended blankl form,
by the Indiana State Board of Realth. One of these -vas -added
for sanitary reasoiîs only, viz., WTere precautions ta3.en against
opht.bliai. neowatoriim, -which hie thinks is justilla'ble on a bi-rth
certificate, tboiugh;I it iiiighit bc criticised from a purely statistical
point of view. The forni of letter sent to mothers askcing( for the
narne of the child is reproduced inufuli. Only occasion'ally does,
it fail to receive au answer, and it also preseuts the opportunity
of sending, withioiit au additional cost, a leaflet ou the proper care
of children. It is also found that in other ways. it lias tlie mis-
sionary effeet intended.
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TI-E STATUTORY MEMBERSHIP 0F THE COLLEGE 0F
PiIYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 0F ONTARIO

UK'\DEIu the provisions of the Ontario Medical Act,
Section 6 (1) provides that the Coxrncil shýah1 be corn-
posed of the followixig persons:

" (a) One nember to be chosen fromi ecd of tie
universities, colleges, and other bodies, hereinafter
designated, to wit : Tic University of Toronito, the
Qucen 's University andi College of IKingstoni, the
_University of Victoria College, the University of
Trinity College, the IRoyal College of Physicians anci
Surgeons, Kingston, the Toronto School of Medicine,
Trinity Medical School, the Ottawa University, iRegi-
opolis College, the Western University, and of every
otier university, college or bod.y in tic Province now
by law authorized, -or which mnay be hereafter
authorized, to grant degrees in Medicine and
Surgery, -and wiici establisies and maintains, to the
satisfacotion of tie College of Physicians aud Sur-
geons of Ontario, a medical faculty in connection
thercwith.

(b) Five members to 'be duly elected by tic
licensed practitioners in I-ornoeopathy, who have
been registered uncler this Act, or under tie provi-
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sions in that behaif of a.ny Acts inentioneci in Section
3 of this Act.

(c) Se-venteen memibers, to be elected i the marn-
ner hereinafter provided, fromn amongst and by the
registecred members of the profession, other than
those mentionei i 'the prececling clauses of tbis

(2) No teacher, professor or lecturer of ainy of
the bodies i this Section mentioneci shall holci a seat
i the Oouncil, except as a representative of the body

to. which. le belongs."'
At a regular meeting of the Ontario -Medical Coun-

cil, helci Decumber 9th, 1.909, a Yeport of the Legisia-
tive Cornmittee was presented, which actvisccl a
change i the wording of Section 63 (1) (a) of the
Ontario M1edical Act, axtd showecl that sub-section 2 of
the saine section wTas, -andi had been, violateci. The
committee reported that, in 'its opinion, the UJniver-
sitv of Toronto, Queen'È University, Kingsrton, anid
the Western Un]iiersity, Londlon, were -the only
edxicationial in~stitutions . rntitec1 to representitio7i in
the Cotrinff. At prescrit there are eight collegiate
represeritatives in -that body, viz.: Dr. Birittoni,
Uniivei'sity> of Torfnto'; Dr. iRyan, University of
Quèen's Collège; iDr. iMoorehouse, Western IJniver-
sity, Tir. Starr, Tlntvcersity of Victoria Gollege; Dr.
A. J. Johinson;' University of Trinity College; Hon.
Dr. Sulliva n, iRoyal College of Physîcians andi Sur-
geons; Dr. J. A. Temple, Trinity Medical Co-Ilege, and
Sîr James Grant, M.D., Otta-wa University. In
accordance witb. the wording of clause (a), -Sec-
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tion 6, of the Onïtario iIdc1Act, the five last--
menti oned gentlemen -are StUR q «laied to sit as

* membei's of the Counicil; in the opiu. ion of the Legisla-
tire Coïnittee, they shoulci be legisiateci out of exist--
ence as mnembers of the Ontario Medical Council. After
thi,3 reconrniendation ha-c been cliscussed in Council,

* it was referreci back to flac Legisiative Commîittee for
further considération.

0f Course, there is no reason why clerical accuracy7
shoulci not characterize the wording of the Ontario
Mèd.ica1 Act. Then, 'why was this- clause not amendled
by the Legisiature many yeal's ago ý? Wliy perpetu ate
an absurdity, by continuing to grant representation in
tlie Oiitario.LMedical Counmcil tu _Universities land Col-
leges, -whicli do not, and -will not, support a rned.ical
facuit <? Shouiçi the University of Trinity Gollege
pull lier neck oit of the yoke anci resuscitate lier
medical faculty, a place coulci be founci ber for one
repre.sentative in the Ontario Medical Coundil. Xow
she lias. two theriý, altho-ugli she lias no m'elical
facuilty.

'It may be that the sevente.enoterritoYial represeni-
* tatives fin the Counicil thinik that eiglit coilegiate

representatives are too ma-ny. It may be, that eveii
fivqe cô)llegiate represetitatives would be too jnany;
but if the UnTivýersity of Toronto wvere. aliowed.to havé
three ripresentatives, .the Queen's Jivstyand
doliegPe of Kingston one 'representati-ve,. andl tLte
Wectern UnîiiveËsity; *of London one irepresentati -e,
the representation in theç Coûncil of ail other colieges
being abolislied. tli& proporti*on between collèglate
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and territorial representatives xvould seem -fair
enough, and the teaching bodies woulcl stili preserve
a sufficient influence. -With ftve homoeopathic repre-
sentatives, as at present, such a Council, twenty-seven
in uumber, ought to 'be large eiiougli to transact the
business oî» the College of Physicians and Surgeons
of Ontario.

The Legisiative Oommittee also expresse& the
opiiiion that -no teaicher, professor or lecturer of any
of the bodies mentioned in clause (a), Section 6, of
the Ontario Medîcal Aict, shcul& hold -a seat on the
Council except as a representative of the body to,
which he belongs, tI.u-,s quoting the exact words of
sub-seetion (2), Sectioi-8 6. of the A.ct. Now, Dr. F.
N. G. Starr sits as a collegiate representative iu the
Council, represenfing the University of Victoria
College. As a professor, lecturer or teaclier of the
University of Toronto, he is n&,- qualificci to rzpresent
in the Coundil any other uni'versity or college except
the body to which he belongýs, viz., the -University of
Toronto. The UJniversity of Toronto is by the Act
entitieci to one rept. 3-sentative on the Council, and it
already lias one, Dr. Britton. IHence it f ollows that
Dr. F. N. G. Starr, who is -a lecturer in Toronto
Uni'versity, has no locus standi as a men'ber of the
Ontario Medical Counucil.

A-nother member in the same position as Dr, Starr
is Dr. J. A. Temple, an erneritus professor of the
University of Toronto, who also represents TÉinity
Medical Collerge i the Cou-ncil.

In ref erence to b.oth these gentlemen, it will be
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evident that, in oui' opinion, they are harci hit. -They
ouglit to choose betweoen the Council andi the -uiver-
sitv of Toronto, at least, until the action of -the
Legisiture- so arnends the Ontario Medical AIct, that
they ean be 1egal1y permitted to serve in both these
bodlies at the same thme. J. J. C.

MEDICINAL TREAIMENT 0F SUBACUTE AND C1-RONIC
GOUr

As gouty subjects are more ipronie to suifer from, tli.
injurious eifects of constipation, of even a slight
degree, than are uon-gouty indivicIuals, purgatives
should be combined -with colchicum. in the treatment
of gout. From personal ex-perience, we eau recom-
mend a pili made of haif a g. ain of extract of coichi-
cum, h-aif a grain of podaphyllin, and two grains of
extract of aloes, the dose to be repeated according -to
the requirements of the case. A milder remecly th-au
colchicum is guaiacumn îesini, which may be given as
an a1terative -to stimulate -tb e metabolism of c*re iiver,
and relieve an engorged -r ortal system. From. five
to ten crains of guaiacum should be given in cachets
two or three times a aay, according to its eff eet on
the bowels, since guaiacum. sometimes. acts as a laxa-
tive. This methoci of -giving poý\c1ered guaiacum in
cazhnets is preferable to giving the tincture of guaia-
cam in a mixture, as iu the latter form, a nauseous
medi cine is produced and the precipîta-ted resin tends
to cling, to the tongue and fauces of the patient. Free
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diuresis should be procluced by thec drinking of suffi-
dient quantities of pure water. Thie citrate of
potassium or the bicarbonate of potassium rnay bc
also used with ad.vantage as a &iuretic to encourage
the elimination of the toxic agents of gout. The
potassium sait is conver'ted into a carbonate in the

kidnysand serves to diminish the aciclity of the
urine, which is genera]ly highi in con-uection with the
gouty paroxysmn. wrhile, at the same time, it increases
the soivent po-wer of the urine f or thie uric acid saits,
a.nd so assists in their elimination.

Iii cases of siuggish action of the iver, gastro-
intestin-al catarrh and torpor, gouty dyspepsia and
other fornis of irý.regular'gout, in wbich there are iii-
appreciable uratic deposit.s in the j oints, the moderate;
use of minerai waters conta.ining sodium. saits is bene-
ficial, owing to the action of these saits as hepatic and
gastro-intestinail stimulants. As mnucli cannot besïaid
for lithia saits, whicli are very much used 7ýs remedies
for gout. The principal objections to lithia are its
toxicii.v andi its depressing action on the heart. To
offset these darigerous, characteristics, it is used in
sucli smnall dloses, that any real therapeutic effect from.
it is open to serious doubt. The regular use of lithia
as a durative for the gouty diathesis is not good
practice.

In marked cases of the goûty diathesis, the joints:.
especially the joints of the hands and feet, become
enlarged and tender owing to two causes: the deposi-
tion of sodium binrate in the cartilages and fibrous
tissues of the a-ffected joints, and a chronic inflam-
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rnatory thickening of the fibrous tissues of' these
joints. For the recluction of this thickening, as wcll
as for painful gout of the sole of the foot, and f or
gouty neuralgic affections, iodicle of potassium may
be aclrninistered internally in doses of ten grains
three times a day, and this medication ought to be
continued for a considerable time.

Plethor.a from high li.ving andi lack of exercise
indiices a risc of blooci pressure, w7hich, if long con-
tinued, causes an inijurlous strain on the arteriial
walis. ilence the necessity of a spare cliet in gout,
together w'\ith moderate exercise in the open air. The
occa-sioria,,l use of the colchicum pull mentioned. above,
by eliminating toxins, will tend to prevent arterial
disease and recurrence of gouty paroxysmns. J. Jr. o.

Wl-t ARE NOT TORONTO SCHOOLS MEDIGALLY
INSPECTIED ?

TJim, subjeet is not a newv one. It lias been under dis-
cussion for several years, sc why has not Toronto
medical inspection in iAs numerous Public Schools,
we may again pause and ask one another. INot
because there is no real nccessity for i*, not for lack
of interest on the part of the National1 Cou-ndil of
Women, for, foi' years past, the earnest President cd
one of their branches has besieged the powers that
be, voicing their request for proper medical inspec-
tion of theschool children. They ha.-vc brought con-
cise and u-nanswcrable arguments to show .that if
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must be sooner or later, and if later, and an epiclemic
"breaks out" among the children, thcy -will know

upon wliose shoulders the- blame and penalty should
f ail.

The representative meclical body of the profession
in Toronto, The Acaclemy of M4edicine, adoptcd
recently the f ollo-wing resolution:

Resolvecl, 1. 'That the Acaclemy of Medicie
hereby reconi-nend that xnedical inspection of schools
be carriedl out in Toronto as an integral part of oui'
sehool work andi of the public health service.

2. That steps ýshould be taken at once, so tliat on
the.re-opening of oui' scbOo1s in September, :1909, a
begi*nni-ng might be made in at least a few schools,
for example, Elizabeth Street, McCaul Street and
Hlamilton Street Schools, in the older andi more
central portions of the city, -where the school populai-
tion is large, and -the foreign-born. and recently-
ernigrated citizens are numerous, and w'here there
is mucli room foir improvement in the housing
conditions.

3. That as a beginning, two School Medical
Offlcers (to give their vvhole time to the work) should
be .-ppointed,,to act under the direction of the Medical
Hlealtlh Officer of Toronto, and that as manyv School
Nïurses as may be founci necessar1y shouldl also bc
app-oînted.

4. That copies of this abstract and report be f or-
warded to the Hon. tihe ilinister of Education, lis
Wor-ship the iMayor of Toronto, the Medcical HEealth
Olficer of Toronto, the Board of ]E&ucation, and the
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Local Board of IHealth, and that at the sam.,.itimie wè
would respectfully draw their attention to ùhe fact
that Toronto is woefully behind 'in this matter, -and
that ifs rapid growth, andi its large foreign populationa
eall for immediate action, so that -a*state of things
un-worthy of a metropcditan city like Toronto may no
longer be permitted or perpetuate'd.

Again, upon being asked their views on the subject
at issue, the candidates fi*r aldermanicuami other INew
Year lionuors express tliemselves before election as
simply gushiing to see every littie school-child
medically examined. _We sincerely'hope that sucli
inspiration will not drop to zero-"j 'when the mau is
made a hero. " So fai' ail things seem ready, only
t-wo obstacles perhaps in the way, one the expense,
flic other flic Boûard of Eclucation itself ; -surcly the
expense, if properly apportioned, "cannot be enor-
mous, espc .cialily wlien the Board arc -willing to
sniilingly use well on fo haifa, million of the peoplc's
money to builci a new Techn.ical. School. -If seems
almost to be a part of the qualification for -office in
Amcrica to 'be experts at ". straining at gnat and
...wallo-wing camels."

On the other ha-nd, the Board of Eclucation may
say that the Mledical IHIeaith Officer is expected to
inspect the schools. Hei lias donc -the bcst he could,
in ha-ving given the teachers lectures on lElygiene,
etc,., but good as far -as it goes, it is not al -that is
necessary -to maintain a, dean Bill of Elealth.
Teachers, could not possibly ýbe expecteci to, obtain
medical . knowledge enougli to 'diagnose- dlisease .by
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listenirig to a f ew,ý sucli lectures, -when physicians (ini
the making) spenci five years trying to fit thernselves
to even rneekly offer an opinion. Again, teachers are
not necessarily 'ail believrers in cliseaýse, perchance
sore are Christian Scientists. Our capable M. H1. 0.
inot of that belief, ,,nçd he carrnes arounci with Mhm

sornething, liglit thougli it may be, in the form of
matter which lie ternis lis bodly, in wvhich his minci
is sto:red, and as it ta:es time to " oscillate "' this
complete outfit froni school to school, do his best, and
lie cloeý, lie cannot rnecically inspeet the niumerous
schools of this city except by " absent " treatmcnt.

À-11 we need add is an R~. S. V. P. to the Board of
Education, for, Seigneurs, the house is yours."

W\. A. Y.

SPECIAL MEETING 0F TH-E ONTARIO MEDICAL COUNCIL

O,ý December Ith a special meeting of the Council
began whidli lasteci until noon. of -the lOtli, and surely
it wvas an epodh-r-naliking meeting. One of the most
important -subjeets that came up- for discussion -was
the proposeci amen dmnents to the Rodllick Bill, and
these,-with a number of suggestions that it is thouglit
will tend to make the Bill more workable, passed the
Council, and the Legisiative Cornrnittee of the

j Council has been instructed to, secure legislation
enabiling the Province of Ontario to participate in the

¶ acivantage, of the Canada Medical Act, otherwise
know'n as the Rodchick Bill. The Enabling Clause
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will be based on a simila-r clause of the Medical Act
of the Province of Alberta.

The Council had some, unpleasant duties to per-
form, -viz., the striking of the names of two members
of the profession from the Register, and while the
obligation was an exceedingly unpleasa.nt one, the
Council did not shrink from wliat appeared to be its
full duty. There is a move on foot, too, to have the
Medical Act altered so that the process of investiga-
tion wvill be more speedy, and in the event of a con-
viction before the e.rininal courts a. registered
meimber may be struck off on proof of -such conviction
only.

At the request of the Thunder iBay Medical
Association, the Council wvill also seekz legîsiation for
tlie addition of a further territorial represe-ntative
for the Port Aq.'bhur, Fort William and Rai.ny River
district. This will, of course, to some extent, disturb
the balance that has been more or less maintained
between the appointed and the electeci members.

There., was, also a deteriied effort made in the
Council to dispense %vith the services of the represe-
tatives of certain colleges, and while we fully agree
that there should be some alteration in the college
representation, still we think the proper course to,
ado-pt would be to, approach the Legisiature and have
the Medical Act amended.

During the la-st morning of the meeting, Doctor
JT. M. MacCallum made an inquiry regarding 'he
question of .expenses connected with the examiners,
as he had discovered several apparent discrepancies,
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more particularly Wvith reference to mileage. .For
instance, :where two examirters came «from the same
town, o-ne of them seemed to travel. nearly twice as
far as the other, and it was f elt that there sboul be
some better méthod of checkixig over such expendi-

'tures« than at present exists. We should thirtk this
'Was a matter for the auditor, and now that the mem-
bers of the Council, -have .awakened to -a sense of
their responsibility, -we -would liumbly suggest that
some of the officiais of the Council-anci the audit.or
in. particular-would awaken to the responsibility
that rests upon him iri checkixig over accounts.
'Whether rightly or wrongly, we take no littie creclit
to ourselvés for having assisted in the awakeuing.

W. A. Y.

* FURTHER ACCESSIONS TO OUR STAFF

IT affords us gr'eat pleasure to aimourice .the names
of t,«")rce iedicjal meni of high attainments iii the
worlc of mjedical. science .wlio. have united -with the
staff of. collai) orators of Tian CANADIAN JoUAL 0F

I&MOIE AN SVJBGERY:
Dr. Llewelys F. BarRer, Professor of Medicine in

Johis lopins,.-University, the worthy successor'. of
"Professor 'William Osier, and also a son of whom
.Canada. is. justly proud_;

- Dr, J. G. Fitzgerald, iDemonstrator of Pathology,
Uiniversity of T.oronto; and

.Dr. llarry B Anderson, of St. Michael's I-Is-
p it à-i, Toronto. W. A. Y.
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A SUFFRAGIST ENTERTAINED BY THE WOMAN'S
MEDICAL ALUMNI

THE, Woman'is Medical Alumni gave a luincheon and
receptiori recently ini honor -of that 'bratny womau
and suffragist wlio recently visited Toronito (from
England), Mrs. Snowdon.

It speaks strongly for the cause of womanliood
suffrage that in the realm of medical science man
lias welcomed woman as a confrere in the prof es-
sion, and no one has ever yet heard the idea mooteci
to give lier a lirnited license to practice. It's a shame
not to give a woman aiaything she asks worthily and
nicely for. For one universal reason, just to see the
exquisite smile and the flutter of angel win*gs. lit is
enougli to, make a mere man say things that soùnd
like Tom ilooci-about bits of "lleaven upon this.
earth below ." W. A. Y.



The Rockefeller Hookworm Commirission-
A commission to carry on a campaign of education fo.- the

eradication of hook-worm, disease lias been rccently established
bv. Johni D. ib-ekzefefler-, presideiit of the Standard Oil Comipauiy,
of the United States. A proinient member of this commnission
-will ho Dr. -Stuces, chief of the Division of ]Nedical Zoology in
the liygienic, Iaboratory at Washington. Last month -we
alluded in an editorial note te the scientifie performances of
Dr. Stuces, IDr. Smith, of Atlanta, and Dr. Looss, relative to
book-worîn disease, so that further mention of that aspect of the
question need not ho made. Dr. Stiles bas also, shown the
advisability of adopting certain practical methods, which -would
tend to rid the Southeru States of this wvidely diffused disease.
Hie recomniends provisions for the enlightenment of the poorer
-classes of the people as to tAie ways in whichi this disease may ho
acquiired, the inctilcatioîî of hecaltli îaxinis, and instructions,
-%hich, if carried into, effkct -wowld protect them froin its iniva-
si.on, togetiier with information as to the enîployinent of suitable
remedies for the cure of the disease.

The diagnosis of a disease of pandernie proportions having
l)een made it remained to obtain an agency potent enoughl to
sýecure its eradication. The Public, iealth Servize. of the
United States bias neither tbe 'egal. authority nor the necessary
funds to carry into effect the prograîmme designed by Dr. Stiles.
Mrlli. Rockefeller proved himiself to ho the Atlas of t1he occasion,
by establishiîig a commission to, deal withi the hook-zvorin disease
and providing -adequate funds to supjport the comrmission.

Ris achievement, wlîich is -unique in the history of nedicine.
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ihd its fulilinent in the rescue of millions of people in
the Souitherii States froin hookwvormn disease and its Sequels,
thereby restoring tli to wý,gab iii, usefuin ess and rai sing
tic standard of hecalth and -%vea1th in that portion of the United
States. B3esicles, the w'ell equipped Rockefeller commission will
be placed in a position to (Io excellent work for iedical science
and n1ay, incidentally, help to, rob socialismn of a weapon, by
sbowing that gold that buys health can nover be iii spent.

The Migration of Consumptives to the Southwestern States
Should be Discouraged -

In a report published, Noveniber, 1909, by the 'United States
iNational Association for the stiidy and prevention of tubercu-
losis, it is stated that 7,180 persons hopelessly diseased w'ith
tubercnlosis. annually go to, die in the States of California, Ari-
zona, New 31ex-ico, Texas and Colorado, niost of thenm by order
of their physicians. ilf of these cases are s0 fan advanced in
tliis disetise that cure calinot be hioped, for in any clirnate or
nder any circurnstances. Besidles, at least 60 pen cent. of them
are s0 poor that they hiave not sufficient ineans to provide for
the proper necessaries of life, which mneans that 4,315 con-
suiptives are cither st.-anved to death or forced to accept char-
itable relief evrery yean. Attempts are therefore being mnade iii
Souithenn California and in Texas to excindo indigent consutmp,
tives or to send themn back to, the Diastern States. A good miany
consum-ptives, how xnany wý,e caiiuot say, go from Canada to the
Southwvestern States. "L\ov, consumption wrben diagrnosed at an
early stage eau be arrested in Canada, and consumptives, ricli
and poon, shoulci be encouraged by physicians to, devote them-
selves to the hygienic ntrmltlent of ';Lieir disease at homne, before
it is too l-ate. To funther this projeet, the erection and main-
tenance of consuiptive hospitals in cities, towns and counties
ought to, be enacouraged by mnedical societies. TLookzed at from an
econiomie standpoint, it is quite dlean that the conservation of
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the fnnneihl resources of Ganadian constimptives, particularly
the poorer ones, would be more effectively secured if these
patients were treatcd in Canadia-n hospitals. The money spent by
them in travelling to and from the United States, with the
doleful certainty that in many ca"ses the expenditure of mone7,
-%vill, be ini vain, and the fact that the percentage of curable cases
of consum-otion is about the same in both couintries, should in-
duce physicians and philanthropists bo agitate for the establish-
ment of hospitals for consiimptives in Canada, instead of en-

corging the migration of these patients to the United States.

Ontario Clinic for Nervous and Mental Diseases-
In a communication siged by Dr. 0. H. Clarke, Medical

Superintendent of the Toronito Hospital for Insane and Dr.
Ernest Jones, of the medical sta-ff of the same hospital, we are
iniormed that the Ontario Asylum Service has opened an out-
patient 'department umder t.he titie of the Ontario Olinic for
Nervous and Mental Diseas u-. Thanlçs to the Toronto General
Hlospital, the patients will be seen on Wednesday and Saturday
mornings at nine o'cloek in the building on Ohestnut Street,
occupied by the Gynecological Service of the Hospital. The
aim of the und'ertakzing is to supply advice -and help to the
patients, in the application of varions psycho-therapeutic meas-
ures of treatment. )3esides early cases of the psychoses, sucli as
dementia proecox, manie depressive insanity, etc., cases of such
mental maladies as obsessions, fi1lie de scrupule, folie de doute,
hysteria, phobias and anxiety neuroses -will. also be accepted.
INo cases of organîc disease of the nervous system will be treated.

Canadian Creamn-
SBulletin No. 189, (Oreain.) issued by the Laboratory of the

Inland Revenue Department, Ottawa, gives the resuits of the
â.nàlysis of 65 samples 6f crea:m purchised by the inspectors
of the departinent in 13 out oc 15 inspectoral districts of 'Canada.
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This is the first time that a systematie inspection of cream. bas
been made under the Adulteration Act. The work reported
shows that the Canadian publie is offered andl accepts as creami
an article varying in butter fat fromn about 42 to 11.10 per cent.
The highiest 8pcCimeTI registering 42.66 per cent. butter fat wvas
sold. in the District of Quebec, IP.Q., thc one registering il1.10
per cent. 'butter fat wvas sold in London, Ont., the next poorest
sample, viz., 11.45k per cent. butter fat wvas sold here in Toronto.

The chief -analyst recommends that the f ollowing definition
of cream be made legal. in Canada.

(1) Oream is that portion of milk, ricli in milk fat, wvhich
rises to the surface of inilk on standing or is separated from it
by centrifuigal force, is fresh and dlean and contains not less
thaii eighteen per cent. (18) of milk fat.

(2) When guiaranteed to contain a higher percentage of
mûilkz fat than eighteen (18) per cent., it must conforin to such
gnarantee.

(3) Creani must be entir«'ty free from gelatine, sucrate of
lime, .gunis or other substances, added with a -view to give dens-
ity, consistency or «pparent thiclrness to the article.

(4) Cream must contain no preservatives of any çi-nd; nor
any color.ing mratter, other than is naturai to milk.

(5) Evaporated cream, clotted cream, condensed cream, or
any other preparation purporting to be a creain (except ice-
cream) must com-formn to the definition of cream, -as griven above
and mnust contain at least twenty-five per cent. of miii: fat.

The report closes with the statement that a number of cream.
thiekeners are on the market. Gelati-ne is a constituent of mnost
of them; but calci-mun sucrate, gum tragacanth and lother sub-
stances are often present. The chief analyst states that, in the
next collection of cream made for -analytical purposes in Can -
ada, a systematic examination wîll be made for cream
thiclieners.

There is no legal standard for cream in Canada. The
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standard mientioned by the chief analyst, is rather low. If,
however, a standard for butter fat in creamn is to be fixed by the
Canadian Parlianient, it w'ould be well to place the standard
so low that z'ny hlonest speCj]flef of crain could reach or
exceed it.

The Cost of MiIk Production-
In Toronto, to-day, "certified" milk sells for -15 contsa quart

"iuncertif6ed"ý milk at the rate of 2,3 pînts of milk for a dollar.
ln -ýoTw 'York "certified" milk souls for L0 cents a quart, "un-
ccrtified" milk for fine cents a quart. In Canada and in the
United States more elaborate care, mocre c:,-pensive work in
dainies inicrease the eost of ]nilk-prod-action anmd raise the price
of milk to the consumer.

Anything therofore, w%,hichi serves to lessen the cost of milk-
production, wl,,iile at the same tiiLe improving the quality of
milk,> is of interest to the physician, the dairymina and the con-
sunier.

At the Guelph Fair, M«ýr. IL I. Dean, professor of dairy lius-
bandry, O.A.O., lectured Deceniber S, 190, -to an audience of
fariners on the subjeet of lessoningr the cost of milk production.
Hfe advised bis hiearers to pay attention to the healtb of the co'ws
.and to care for thIiem diligently. Feediug must be watchod care-
fully. M1any farmers feod their cattle turnips in winter, hie
said, -which accounted for the "turnipy". butter. H-e advisod
feeding sugar 'beots or Ferry's leviathan Yellowv MAangels.
Stables should have lots of fresh air. Dinkzingr water should-
be cool -and freshi and in bis judgment a cow rel*shed wvater more
wvhen she got it outside. A cow should also bc given exorcise
and should be tak-en ont of the stable every fine day.

In answer to, questions Pro2. Dean said special cases needed
bot or wvarm water, but as a general rule the cowv preferred cold
mater. Expeý-,iments had proved that it was just as good to
water a cow once or feed hier twice a day, as to have wator in
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front of ber ail the time -and feed lier four or fivo limes a. day.
11te thoughit the bcst way to feed cows wvas to give tbemn what
tliey liked and could readily change into milk. ]3y fecding- cows
ineal or other food, tie milk wowid. not bk macle imy riehery.
.Mangels have no adverse influence on the flavor of mil.k. Some
people judge the flavor of inîlk by ils color, which wvas a common
inistalze. Hie strongly emphasized the xieed of great cleanliness.

G iven a good type of daby' ctttie, there does not seell to bo.
ath inig in DPc. )an's recominendations c lIini l'or- that

inecase in the cost of milkç production, of which one liears so
inuch nowadays. J. J. O.



vis expresse1 in thi< Departint.

Midland, Ont., Dec. iOth, 1909.

Moth anaging 17dtrCanadian Journal of Medicine and
Surgery.

Dear Sir,-Like probably many other practitioners in the
Province, I read the Annual Announcerent to try and glean
some idea of what is going on in the Ontario Medical Council.
One is naturally interested in what becomnes of the money held,
or sùpposed to be held, in trust by the Coun.cil for the members
of the profession, as well as in the legisiation, that is being made
for us year by year. It is rather a difficuit matter to sec where
we are -at in the maze of discussion and controversy, but some-
times oneC will frnd some littie unsuspicious-appearing remark,
one almost emothered in a verbose mass of contradiction that
mnakes one " take notice." 1Referring to pages 3.91 an.d 32259 of
the Announcement of 1909, Dr. Temple, in the Annual Report
of the Finance Oommittee, says, " $10,9,55 of the capital has
been spent. No doubt some of this amount bas been invested
in property, but on referring to the Treasurer's statemient at the
back of the same Announcement I find that while the balance
in the bank on June 30, 1L908, was $48,35.9.31, at thie end of
the year the balance has 3hrun.k to, $44,Î45.17, a decrease of
$3,614.14 in cash balance. During the year the total receipts
-%vere $2,567,whîch, added to the amount taken i-rom the
capital balance, makes a total expense for the year, as Dr.
Temple puts it, in round numbers of $31,3635 (page 325).

This is a large suni of money and without any details of ex-
penditure it may be difficuit to imagine -%vhere the xnoney is
goi-ng. Let us try ancl ffnd, if possible, some reason for this ex-
pendliture, and perhaps the reiterated warning as to the neces-
sity for economy might make us suspicio-is -that there is cou-
siderable waste somiewhere. Dr. Jobiison, on page 330, spealis
of the capital or balance in banks as an " inducement to spend?"
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On~ pages 337-338, Dr. Moorilouse says, " Expenses have been
running Up very high and rather laNishly," and also on page
347 lie speaks of the expenses of corniittees. On page 39,1
we have a referénce to, a special comrnittee's expenses of $45.
This is surely a very smali inatter, unless it is that perhaps it
may show the -way the nioney is.going.

On page,322, we are told,'" That there 'were certain commit-
tees had a meeting during the time of the Session, and were
paid $15 for that meeting beside the general allowance."

To returu again to the Treasurer's Report-special corn-
mittees seem to get away with large sums! Exarniners' fees
lcorn up very large also 1

Now, Dr. Editor, perhaps you or some ,of your friends may
be able to tell me why travelling expenses are put at 5c. per
mile (both ways), when any railroad will seli return tickets for
5c. per mile (one wvay). Can you tell me, for instance, whether
the Examiners attending oral examinations at K'ingston, To-
ronto, and ILondon, are paid mileage from. the starting point to,
Kingston, baek to, the starting point, then to Toronto, back to
starting point, thcn to London and back to the starting point,
or are they paid mileage frorn the startingr point to R'ingston, to
Toronto, to London, and finally to the starting point? Ta«ke
some one place and figure what a difference that -would make.

Some of these matters inight be cleared up to the $2 contri-
butor if we had a detailed finaucial statement.

The territorial representative who livez at the Sa-ilt belongs
to two committees, Education and Discipline, and these two
committees are apparently the most exiensive we have to, sup-
port. It is a long way to Sauit Ste. Marie, and 5-e. per mile
a7nd $15.00 per diern allowancc must corne higli. It certainly
would wseci too, bad. to depri-ve Dr. Gibson oî his -iight to sit on
Committees becai;se of expense, but if any other member of the
Council was capable of takzing his place surely a saving could be
made. "Dr." Edlitor, coulld you give us the detailed expendi-
turcs of these two Commnittees ?

What I wouald suggest to the members of the Ontario Council
-perhaps I arn presurnptuous, but here it is-Let us have an
altered Announcernent in 1910; eut out the' members' rernarks;
give us only the re..:o1uitiicns, -with mover's and seconder's mnimes,
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and yeas and nays; and add a detailed statement, of every
expenditure; go to the Ontario Legisiature and get a Medical
Act that you can interpret, and one that will confer power to act..
and save us legal expenses of $746.00, as -%vas inecurred last year,
(largely in advising the mem-rbers of tlie Coimcil whether they
could or eould not, act, under the pIcsent' IfedicaI Act.)

We want economy, but, if wve cainnot, have it let us at, least
have a " ru» for our inoney," give uis the details.

SI-MCOE rRAc%,ITITIO,-iEfl1.
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Plie third slated meeting- of the Acadeiny of 2i\edicinc maS
hiel in the Biological Building of the liniversi*y of To~ronîto,
on Tuesda,ýy, Pecember 7th. President Alex. 21c2hedran occu-
pied the chair, and Dr. R. J. Hiamilton, as of yore, -,,as -general
zecretary. The gues; of the evening wvas Dr. Maurice if. mich--
ardson, PrfsoofSgeya Earard 'University, who dle-
livered, oneC of the finest addresses that t1ic Academy haS so f ar
been privilegced to listen to. Professor R-tichardson's eiibjeet wvas,

The IBorderland of 31ediciue and Surgery"ncwehj o
publish the lecture in extenso lor our readers in the Fiebruary
issue. The address wvas listened to by a large audience -%ith,
great interest. Thec Ai.cadeiiuy is indecd honored by the visit toý
our city of'sucli men a-s Professor Richardson, aud their kind-
ness in coming to Toronto on sucli brief visits in order to adêdress
the Fellows hespealis a bright future for the Institution at 9.
Queen's Park. .2Mr. Irviuçr 11. Camieron nioved a vote of thanks
to Dr. IRichardson in the following words:

Mr. President,-It is quite unnecessary in this audience to
affirm but stili I should like to assure our lionored guest, so
that hie iîay not carry back. a f alse impression of us, that theï
Surigical Departmnent of the Uniiversity of Toronto is not com-
posed of surgeons oceupyingr the questionable borderlaud -which

you avemad th sujec ofyour strictures. On the ceuitrary7,
Iwould desire that the impression of the asperities experienced

hv trie Ilfelloes"I a t -the tire should be so sof tcned and modi-fied-
in transmission ic IlThe R-nb"I that he migh;It carry away with
hiiii the Il Yankzee notion"I that we arc reaily better than we
are. Anda ahthoughi I could hav.,e wishied that it had f allen into
abler a d botter hands to express to Professor Maurice Richard-
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son our grateful appreciation of bis great courtesy and kindness
in sparing aime from bis miucli occupation to corne so far -to
iread to us his admirable paper on the Borderland of Medicine
and Surgory, 110W that 1i amn on my feet I ca-nnot forbear to
say how-great a pleasure it affords the Professor of Surgery in
Toronto to associate himself -with bhis Erother of flarvard--in al
ffhe sentiments enumciated in bis address. True, it is probable
that if there were points of différence I should hardly have the
hardihood or the presumption to give thern utterance on this
occasion, for those who know% the great work they are doing in
Boston for the acivance of scientifle, surgery f ully realize that
Toronto, situated at ths- outer end of the radius, must be content
to pursue a parallel and co-ordinate but distant orbit and neyer
hope to approacli the centre although it feels the constant tug
of its attraction.

Were )?rofessor Maurice IRichardson an utter strang,,er to us,
wheof Cr, a mnan of his eminence in the surgical world

could not lie, lie would still command tbe beartiest welcome in
our rnidst on account of three associadious: First, as IProfessor
of Surgery in Harvard, and the su( cessor of my highly-esteerned
and honored friend, JTohn Colins 'Warren, Of the thrice-illus-
trious nan'e in Hlarvard Universir-y; secondly, as the IProsector,
for six or seven Years, Of that never-to-be-forgotten orna-ment of
medicine;, Oliver Wendell Rolmes. wbose personal influence as
a liberal education the address we hiave had the pleasure of listen-
ing to to-night so, abundantly eitests; and thirdly, as the assis-
tant of Blenry JT. 3igelow, sývhcse inany contributions to surgery,
and not least axnong them. the demonstration of the Y. ligament,
which no-% bears his name, and ils influence in the mechanism
of hip-joint dislocations and reduction, have laid us sUrgeon1s
under sucli a 'weight of obligation to hlm. 0f Professor Rieli-
ardson's own achievements I forbear to speak in this assembly.
But I would say to, hlm in the wordls of one of bis most distin-
guiished fellow-townsmen, now umhappily gone over to the ina-
jority, " It i8 good for us, O brother, that you. came se far t,)
see us." There is a borderland, however, wiceh he did not men-
tion, and ]fl attention wvas forcibly direeted to it by the
entrance a little -while ago of Dr. Robson, :,f Liverpool, in eorn-
pany -wýith Professor iRudel. That borderland is the gronndl
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wihereon -we stand, a fitting place on which Old England and
:New En gland meet. And indeed, it seems to me that, if the one
could raise its tariff wall to 'aû reasonablo. heiglit and the other
sinkz hers to a reasonable depthi, this intervening borderland and
the once " unplumb'd, sait, estranging sea," henceforth a bond
of union and pontoon of passage, would be ail transformed into
a level plane of commerce, a -veritable aequor, dver -which the
Angilo-Saxon would roai at will, and Englishman to English-
man " the world o'er should brithers 'be, and a' that." To
Professor MNaurice Richardson our debt is great, our gratitude
commensurable. 0f irin it shall be recorded in the Annals of
this Academiy and in the time-honored -words of Romer, which
I refrain from quoting in their original form, that " being ivell
disposed towards us hie has arguied and spoken amongst us," and
ive thankç him!1

iDr. N. A. Powell seconded tbe vote of thanks in the follow-
ing words:

.Mir. President and Fellows of the Academy,-There has
e ixsted amongst us an impression, reaching in some cases almost
to the dignity of an opinion, that, within the confines of medi-
cine, only three really great co'ntributions have corne from IBos-
ton in the hast huindred years. These were, of course, :Morton.1's
anesthesia, lEolmes' demonstration of the contagious character
of puerperal fever, and Fitz' paper on appendicitis.

In the school of medicine, whichi owes its origin to, John
Harvard, and its re-animation to Pierpont Morgan, there have
been many teachers of erninence. 0f its past history we may
well say that " there -wvere giants in those days."- Recently,
when wealth. and science were combining to, provide marvellous
facilities for the giving and for the receivingr of instruction it
can hardly be denied that, a ineasure of apprehiension, was feit
lest men big enougli and broad enough to utilize these facilities
to their fiillest extent miglit not ho, avaiable.

In so far as the departmnent of suirgerýy is concerned, aIl sucli
apprehe-nsion is at an end. We saw Henry J. Bigelow succeeded
býy Warren, a great surgeon anid one of the soundest of surgical
pathologists, and lie in iim u.followed by David C heever, to,
-whose brilliant apho-ristic tea,,chi:ng it Nvas at once a dehight and
an inspiration to listen. Tp-ight we have with us the latest
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* occîpýant of the* chair of surgery, at Iiarvard, and ail iexe \Vill
.agoreè. that :no abler, no beýtteýr, ani uîo safer teaeluing otild bc
given tian, thiat to Which iL lias just ben our privilege to- listeni.

..So loiig, at least, asbhe is spaired, to fill bis j)resent position, tlue
teiac1iiing of surgery will bc ail that thie niiost c-ritical or die iost
uxacti-ng couid. desire. Heelias corne a long, way to address uis.
le bas given uls an address worth groing a long way to liear.

Tlie Decemnber meeting of thc Section of 'Medicine wvas lîeld
~in tl)eý Acaderny of *Medicine, Queeni's Park, ou Dec. l4th, 1909,
at 8.30. o'clockz. The papers read weý,re as follows:

.1. Dr. 0. R. Maybee-The Pathology of Lobar Pneumonia.
* 2. Dr. Mlen Baincs-Sorne Points in the Diagnosis of

jLobar Pncnmonia. in Childreni.
3. Dr. Aý. R. Gordon-Tho Treatment of Lobar Eneumnonia.

D)IÉOU55IONL.

Dr. M4achell spolie of the difficulty of early diagnosis, also
the necessity for good nursingy and good hygienic conditions and
e.ýù.,ding against over-m-edicationi.

P r. John Ferguson also empha,ýsized the necessity for good
.nUrsýng, plenty of pure air, and the best of hygienic surround-
.migs.

Dr. W. J. "Wilson said that while watelr was valuable,
soldbe given mîith care in cases of dilatation. Tbe conditi'.j

-of. the bowels should be earefully wvatched and gpas not be allowed
.to increase $0 as to emibarrass the circulation. Belladonna iad
,proyed of considerable value. Preference ini treatrnent shouald
be;given to frcsh. air, careful feeding and good- nursi-ng.

Dr. Alexandler IlcPhedrani-B)elieves that the death-rate in
.pneumonia, has b-en lowered. Hie condernned. indiscriminate
drùgging; also the pueumonia jackiet and poultices. he condi-
tion of the patient does not depend on the area, of lunig involved.
,W.hen deafh occurs it is usually due to soi-e eircul'atory concli-
:tiàn. H1e condemnned the lise of alcohiol and ni tro-glycerine, but
ïfýnz stimulation by digitalis, strychnine, eaffeine and stro-
îphauthus is vainable. Hie believed in early venesection where

-4h&to of righit side of hiea'rt cxists. Also believed. in stimula-
'tion.-býy application of alternate hieat and cold.
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Dr. IL. S. WVebster thinlis opiate-s are of value in early stag9s
of'disease -where restlessniess a-nd delirium are present.

Dr. Riidolf said that while pileumonia is occasionally cpi-
deniiic yet is, as a ride, not contagious. Believes in use of akcohol
in alcohiolie patients. Also in -use of opiates for Ëleeplessness
in early stage of disease.

Dr. Hfarold IParsons believes in grood effeets of oxygen gas
venadininistered regularly and early enough, especially in

*cases wliere cyanosis is present. )3eliev'es in use of opiates at
timies. Says that prognosis ini children is fairly good.

Dr. 1'epler believes in systeinatie use of digitalis and
ýstrychinine.

Dr. M2achel thinkzs lhot pack safer and of more value than
opiates iii children.

Dr. Mc3?Iehedrai also likes the -use of the hot pack. :Says that
chlorai hydrate is valuable for irritable conditions.

Dr. Grah)am Ohamibers believes the diet to be an i4uportaut
factor, uising, Iimiiself, a liberal diet iii the early stages and a
light diet iii the latr stages qf the disease.

Dr. Maibee, in reply, einphasizcd the fact that puimonia
should be treated as a greneral infection.

Dr. Allen Baines, in reply, believes in -Use of oxygen. Also
-of opium and venesection, both of the latter to be used with.
great care in children.

IDr. A. R. Gordon, in reply, stated that hie also is in favor of
the use of opium w'here indicated. Also in use of oxygen. bDoes
flot agree with Dr. Ohanibers that heavy feeding should. be used
i any stage of the disease.

Fifty-two memibers w\\ere present. N. K. W.
This inonth the Academny w\ýill be addressed by Dr. Llewelys

F. ]3arker, Professor of M1edicinie, Johns opkins University,
)3altiimore, a Canadian who, in his work, bas donc honor to flic
ýconntry that g-ave imii bîrth.



RETIREMENT 0F MISS SNIVELY AFTER TWENTY-FIVE
VEARS 0F SPLENDID SERVICE

Miss M. A. Snively bas resigned ber position as Superin-
tendent of the Training Sehool for Nurses of the Toronto
General ospital and bas been granted by the Board of that
institution as a mark of appreciation of bier services a retiring
allowance of $700 a year.

This annou-ncement made at a gatbering at the hospital on
Dec. 92nd, hcld ini celebration of- ber completion of 9,5 years of
service in that capacity came as a surprise to, the 500 guests and
friends 'wbo attended.

Mr. Jf. W. Flavelle, chairman of the Board, occupied the
chair.

Mrs. G. NS. McPherson, the oldest graduate in the city, on
bebaif of tbe Board, the nurses, the visiting stuff of doctors and
friends, presented Miss Snively ivitb a purse coutaiming $1,000.

The address was read by Lady Pellatt on behaif of the
Alumuae Association. This stated. that she had r-gndered inesti-
mable service, raising the standard of the Canadian nurse to
a place second to noue in tbe world.

She bad found it a labor and made it a profession. Wben
she commenced ber duties in 1884: method -was unknown and
the daily routine of a nurse was chàracterized by drudgery.

M1iss Snively thanked theni beartily for the signal mark of
appreciation of ber services.

Mr. J. W. Flavelle also expressed. the bigh regard in which
Miss Snively wvas beld by tbe Board. She bad approached the
Board a year ago and asked to be relieved, but wvas asked to
reconsider the inatter and remain a few years longer. Ibis year
she again asked for relief as the burden wvas becoming too heavy.
No time was set for ber resignation going into effect but she
wanted to leave next June.
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Aà large number of people were present at the presentation,
including President Falconer of Toronto University, and Mrs.
Falooner, Mrs. J. W. Flavelle and Miss Flavelle, Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Rundie, Mr. and Mis. P. O. Larkin, Dr. J. N. E. Brown,
superintendent10 General Hospital, and Mrs. B3rown, Mvr. and
Mrs. Reginald Pellatt, Dr. and Mrs. R. C. Scadding, Miss
Brent, superintendent Hospital for Sick Ohildren, Miss Mathe-
son, Supt. Isolation Hlospital, Miss Underhill, superintendent
Home for Incurable Ohildren, -and a large number of other
ladies and gentlemen, and nurses who bave been trained uander
Miss Snively.

WAS VOTE LEGAL BY THEf DOCTORS?

Are ail the acts of the 11cdical Council passed at the sittings
just concluded illegal?

That is the question A. R. flassard on behaif of Dr. W. R.
CXowhose name lias been stricken off the list of medical prac-

fitioners, is endeavoring to decide.
'<I haven't had tirne to look into the matter fully," he said

to The Star this morning, "but 1 amn of the opinion that every-
thing that the council did is illegal because men voted a?-, the
council who should not have been given seats under the ACt.

The Act says that a member is to be chosen frorn the Uni-
versity of Toronto, Qu--een's fliniversity, the 'University of 'Vic-
toria College, the 'University of Trinity College, and severa).
other educational bodies."

0IANGES Snxcrn Turtn&.
"That is the w7ay the Act reads to-day, but it -%vas made a

number of years ago, and since. then the Uni'versity of Victoria
and the Uni versity of Trinity College have been done away with.
They used to bc separate institutions, but some time ago both
of them were affiliated witli the Toronto U'niversity, and so have
lost their identity. My contention is that as a result of the amnal-
gamation Toronto University alone is entitled to a representative
on the council and not; Victoria and Trinity.

" F. N. G. Starr represented Victoria and -A. J. Johnson,
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Trinity. If tliey should not bave been present -.as the Act
decides, t.hen their votes «were illegal and even one illegal ballot
is siifficient to upset the doiings of the coîrneil.>'

Mvf. ilassard wvi1l lise tlie argument whIen hie applies to the
Divisionial Court on au appeal froin the council's decision in the
case- of Dr. Cook.

STILL HÂvu- RIGilT.

J. W. Curry, K.C., comisel for the council, stated that lie
hiac not been askecl about the -matter yet, and speaking in an off.-
hiand inanner stated that he thoughit the representatives of
irinity and Victori.a .ere enti tled to vote at the coicil. TIhe
fact that thiey are affiliated with Toronto University, in his
opinion, does not take awa.y their riglit to be represented.

"Even if t.hey should, not habive voteci the vote -%as stili enough
to have carrieci the clecision in tie Dr. Cookz case." lie said.

The dlfflcu-lty over thie seat.ing of the mieinbers came uip at an
early meceting, but as everyone seeined to be of the opinion that
the i'epresentatives of the colleges in question -were entitled to
be present, thie matter was not; gone into fuly.

If 21r. I{assard's crmtention pi*oes to be tEie correct one
then the co ncivi1l have to go over tEe sanie grouind again, as
ail it djdi would be miconstittutional.-Toronto Star.

CANADIAN WOMEN DOCTORS

A glauce at an early register of the Ontario 31edical Coliege
rereals the faet that Jenny K. Trout was the first wvoînan
1icensed. to practise meclicine in Ontario. Dr. Troiît is the
wife 6f Edwýard Tro-at, for forty years publisher of the Mloni-
edary Timcs. The list of carly women graduates folIowvs:

Jenny K. Trout, May, 1875.
Einily Ht. Stowe, Auguist, 1880.
A-ugnsta Sto-we Gillen, April, 1883.
Alice McGilvary Corliss, à-tstralia, April 29, 1885.
Margraret Corliss, A\ustralia, April 2,9, 1885.
I{eln E. Reynolçls, KRingston, April 29;1885.
Marion Livingstone. Mount M2-orris, .Y., Kay, 11, 1 887.
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Susie Carson, China, May 8, 1888.
Elizabeth Enmbury, IBeleville, 11ay 8, 1888.
Allie A. ]Lawvyer, M3ay 8, 1888.
Irai-Yr C. 113. cIyStellartonl, N.S., May 8, 1888.
Alice MeLauighlin,.iM-ay 8, 1888.
imiie L Pick;criing, 21fiy 8,1888S.

Opil Sisley, zAOiIcoI1rL. Oct. 25, 1888.
Isabel ftfcConville, Kigtoi ay 22,, ISS9.
Jiclia Adla Davis, Toronto, Oct. 29, 1889.
Susanna Peep Boule, Uniited States, May 22, 1890.
Mùmnie Browç%n, M1ay 22, 1890.
Clara Dcrnorest, Melita, Man., Mray 22, 1890.
Emily J. Irvine, Woodstock, Oct. 30, 1890.
Idla Diliza Lynd, Tor~onto, May 22, 1890.
Mary IL McDonell, Hlensail, La-y .922, 1.890.
Maggie McRfeellar, India, M-ay 22, 1890.
En-iily J. Sinlith, WYoodstock,' Oct. 30, 1890.
ilattie A. WYalkcr,- M2ay 2:9, 1890.

Beýsides thiesc there are about fifty more lady gradutates in
-Ontario.

ITEMS

A Grand Prize (iiest Award) kas been con1ferred upon
Messrs. Blurrotuglis W,%ellcome & Co. for thecir exhiibit -of 'Tabloid'
and 'Saloici' brand products and 'Wellcome' brand Chernicals.
at die recent Al.iska-Yiikon-Pacific Exposition, hield at Seattle.

The M2edical. Profession of Canada -will be interested to
learn thiat one of the large English manufacturingn pharmaceuti-
-cal biouses iii the personalit.y of Messrs. C. J. Hlewlett i&, Sons,
Ltd., of London, a -firm -who have been making high-class pro-
prietary inedicines for -nearly 80 years, have registered at,
Ottaw\Na their different preparations imdcr tlie new Canadian
Patent and I'roprietary Medlicine Act which- camne into, force
I a st April. The Canadian p)rofessiýon can therefore have
increased confidence in this firin's goods and mnay depend upon
it that thecy are of the best and purest materials.



If the readers of this issue wvi11 turu to page, lxi, they wilI
notice an important 2-page announcement, of Messrs. P. .Blakis-
ton's Son & Co., medical publishers, Philadelphin. This firin
have becn pi.bUishing medical -%vorks for a great many years past
and have inad-'e for thiemselves a most enviable reputation. The
books to appear most recently £romn The 33lakiston Press include -

Gatewood. Naval J•ygicne. By James Duncan Gatewood.
M.D., Instructor in Naval 3iygiene, United States Naval Miedi-
cal School, Washington. 'With eight Oolored Plates and 105
other illustrations. Octavo. xiv +77D9 pages. Oioth, $6.00;
haîf morocco, $7.50.

Gonild. B3iographie Olinies. 13y George M. Gould, A.2M,
-M.). Complete in six handsorne volumes. Price, of ceh
~volume, cloth, $1.00. Vol. VI.-Essays Concerning the Influ-
ence of Visual Function, Pathologie andi Physiologic, upon the
Hè.alth of Patients. 19hmo. viii + 49-2 pages.

Knight and I3ryant. Diseases of the Nose, Throat and Ear.
13y Charles 11. Knight, M.D., Professor of Laryngology, Corneil
UJniversity M1edical School; and W. Sohier Bryant, M.D., Ad-
jnct Professor, IDepartment of Diseases of the Ear, New York~
Post-Gradluate M1edical Sehool aad ospital. Second Edition
Revised and Eularged. Octavo. xix + 631 pages; -939 illus-
trations. Clothi, $4.50.

Tyson. The Fractice of M[edicine. Fi.fth Edition, IRevised.
33y James Tyson, M.D., Professor of MLýedici-ne in the Ujniversity
of Penns*ylvania. Fifth Edlition, Revised and Enlarged. 5
Plates and 245 other illustrations; 1.3 in colors. Octavo.
xxv + 1L438 pages. Oloth, $5.50; half mnerocco, $7.00.

Potter. Therapeutics, Meteria Medica, and Pharmacy.
Eleventh edition, enlarged. Inchiding the Physiolog-ical Action
of Prugs, Special Therapeutics of Dîseases and Symptoms. By
Samuel 0. L. Potter, M.IA.; M.. M.R.C.P. (Loy.), formerly
Professor of the Principles and Practice of Medicine, Cooper
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MHedical olege, San F4ran,3isco. Eleventb Edition, Revised
and Enlargerl in accordance with the latest reprint «U. S. Phar-
mAcopeia. 3vo.; xix + 937 pages. Withi Thumb Index in each
copy. Cloth, $5.00; hall morocco, $6,510.

Rockwood. Chenical Analysis. Introduction to Chemical
Analysis for Students of Medicine, Pharmacy and Dentistry.
By Elbert W. Rockwood, M.D., Ph.D., Professor of Chemistry,
Toxieology and Metallurgy in the College of Medicine, Univer-
sity of Iowa, Iowa City. Thirci Revised Edition. Ilhlustrated.
l2,mo.; ix + ff42 pages. Oloth, $1.50.

Webster. Diagnostic Methods, Chemical, I3acteriological
and Microscopical. By Raipli W. Webster, M.P., ]?h.G., Asst.
Professor of Pharmacologie Therapeutics, and Instructor in
Mledicine, Rush Medical College (Medical Department, Univer-
sity of Chicago) ; xxxiv + 641 pages, -with 3? Colered Plat6cq
wsm-d 164 other Illustrations. Cloth, $6.00; Ra:f Morocco, ý'7.50.

Beard. Treati.seon Ophthalmie Surgery. ]3y harles H.
Beard, M.DSurgeon to the Illinois Charitable Eye an.d Ear
In6irmary (Eye .Department), Octavo. With over 2,50 Illustra-
tiens. In IPress for early publication.

Binnie. Operative Surgery. A Manual for Practitioneirs
and -Students. By Jfohn Fairbain Blinnie,. A.M., C.M. (Abp~r-
deen) ; Professor of Surgery, Kansas State Ulniversity. Fourthi

dition, revised and Enlargled. The Leather-J3oumd Sories of
Manuals in two volumes. Vol. IL-Vscular System, Bones
and Joints, Amputations. 550 Illustrations. Full iâmp
Leather, Gilt Edges, Round Corners, $3.50.

Attention isq called to the snnoi.mcemeut of the Cana-da Law
Boolc Comnpany, of this City, apeain o page Xlvi of this issue.
'This flrm are efferiug a nrnnber of the latest books from the
Oxford Press, at a znost attractive discount. their reason for se
doing being that they are giving up their -meaical book depart-
ment. It would seem to be the chance of a lifetixne. Th6 books
incdifde: 'VDiseases of the Larynx," by Harold Barwell, M.B.
(Londz.), F.R.C.S. (Enig.). -«Treatment of Diseases in Chil-

drn, by -G. A. Sutherland> M -D., F.R. C.P. Il Surgical Emer-
gencies,"' by ?ercy Sargent, M.B.. (Canatab)., F.R.C.S. (Eng.).
"Skin. Affections in Childbood," by H. G. Adam9son, M.D.,

M.R.O.P. IlReart Disease, including Thoracie Aneurism,"
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by ri. J. Poynton, M.D., F.R.P. "Practical Anesthetics,"
by H. Edmind Gx. B3oyle, MS.CS Diseases of the Male
Generative, Organs,"' by Edred I. Corner, M.C. (Cantab.),
F.R.C.S. ccDiseases of~ the Ear," by Hlunter Tod, M.B.,
F.R.C.S. " Disezises of the INose and Throat," by E. B3. Wag-
gett, ui\[B. (Camnbridge). " Auscultation hiii Porcussion, wvith
the other inet.hods of Physicýal -Exatiintion of the Chest," by
Saritiel Jones Gee, M.))., F.IR.C.P. " Medical Lectures andi
Clinical Aphorisms," by Sarnuel Gee, M.))., F....«Clini-
Lal Lectures and Addresses on Surgery," by C. B. Loekwý\ood.
"A IfanTial of Venereal Disease," by- Officers of the Royal
Army Medical Corps. " Functionai Nervous Disorders in
Ohildhiood," by Eeonard Guthrie, M.))., F.PWU.P. " Operations
of General Pra,,ctice," by Edred M1. Corner, M.C. (Cantab.),
y F..C.S "Blargernent of the Prostate," by Cuthibert W-alN
lace, M.S., F.R.C.S. " Cancer of thie Womb: its Syinptonis,
Diagnosis, Prognosis, and Treatifient," by Frederie J. McýlC,,nn,
M.)). (Edin.). As these books are boirnd to go qiticly, our
re.aders had better phione Main 346, in order to secure what they

A4 System, of Ophl7ia7rnic Tiierapeulis., being- a complete work
on the non-operative treatrnent, incIuding thie prophylaxis,
of diseases of the eye, edited, and chiefly -,ritten by ClAsrEY
A. WOOD., ILD., 031, )).C.L., late Professor of Oplithal-
mology, Io-rthwestern University 2Mcfdi cal Sehool; ex-Presi-
dent of the Arnerican. Acaderny of Mledicinie, etc. Chicago:
Clcveland Press. 1909. :

One wonders how a book of 9-96 pages is needed to deal -withi
the subject of ophthalrnie therapeuties, but a " system " is sup-
posed to be complete or nothing, and the editor is evidentl-y de-
terrnined that it shail bc complete. One scarcely expects te find
in a work on ophthahuic therapeuticsa chapter griven up to a
s;ýheme for the systernatic examination of the eyes of sebool chl-
dren, or one on the exainination of corporation ernployees. In
Chapter 'VIII., the use of electricity in ophthalrnic practice, a
nimber of pages are gîven up te tle, relation of the details of
ilhstrative cases.

There is a good deal of Trepetition; necessarily so, as Pr.
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Wood -.first deals with the remedies used in eye diseases, taldngY
them up in alphn',1tical ordee, later on lie treats of eye diseases
witli the remedies uased for each disease.

This pl-an bas> even though prolix, the advantage thiat buit
littie of value cau escape consideration, for a wvork of this type
a complete anî -cornprehensive index is -essential1 -Six'ty-se-ven
pages are gi-ven up to the index.

As a wvork of reference, and as a monument of industry aid
th< coughiness, this bookz -will always be held in liigh esteern.

M.

Sourtd MZ11ille and Pure Cultures of. Lactîc .dcid J3acilli in the
Treat'nent of Discase. By Gr.o.PGE, IIERSORELL, M.D. Second
Edition. -London: H{enry J. Glaisher. Chicago: Chicago
MiNedical Book Co., 1909.

This volume of seve)ity-two pages, in its second edition>
deals iu a concise fashion with certain elinical and bacteriologi-
cal aspects of the sourecl-milk question. It bas been sb.id recent-
ly that since the shight abatenient of the psyclio-therapeiutic
craze the sudmikpxroblem, or the Metchinhoif treatmnent
(as it is popularly desig-na.ted) lias corne to the fore, especially
in the minds of the laity, tàank,-s to, judicions advertising. This
b"ing taken as true, it is -well to bave a review of the exact
sta.tus of affairs. This the author does very well. The clinica]
aspect gleaned from the wvork of Combe, Arbuthnot, Lane,
Oharrin, SchLridt, and Strassburger, and bis- ovn. expet-ience, is
wecll presented. The most receint bacteriological 1,ratiure,
i.ncludiiig a comiprehensive study by Hoinier-naun and i-leffera,.n
is also, referred to, and the salient points elucidated. The condi-
tions or symptoxus likely to be beneffited by treatment with
soured-milk are given and one is impressed witb the honest
endeavor on the part of the writer to point out thiat the lactic
aoid bacillus is not a panacea but -tlia,ýt it hiis a distinct field of
usefulness.

Iu conclusion the reviemer can cheerfully reronirend this
little w%ýbrk to the miedical man ivho is desirous of becoming au
fait with the situation in this particular therapeutic field. Cer-
tain iluprovements in a later edition wvi11 acld to the value of
the booki For instance, illustration B, under -figure S is blurred
and of little value. A typographica1 error on -page 9 in the foot-
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note where Wochenschrift is spelled Soshenschrift, and a. state-
ment on page 56 to the effèct that neurasthenia is somnetimes
the first stage of muel!tncholia or gener'al paralysis, miglit easily
be questîoned. J. G.F.

Clinical Memoranda for General Practitioners. 33y ALrEx.
Tnr.oDoiti@ Bitm.:r, M.D., C.M., aud JoitiN RoBErýPT KEtTH>
M.D., O.M. London: Bailliere, Tindall & Cox, 8 ilenriettaj
St., Covent Garden. 1909. (Ai ighlts reserved.)

This littie work of 207 pages is intended 'for general prac-
titioners and especially the younger members of the profession.

The work is divided. iuto four parts, viz., Medicine, Surgery,
Obstetrics, and Gynecology snd Therapeutica.

AMI kinds of questions aïe referred to under their respective
headings, and we are bound to, say a -perusal of theni will often
prove a great help to the young general practitioner. It is a
good book for the office desk, where it eau be often referred to.
Tho references are so short an& to, the point that one eau look up
wh at he wants in? a few minutes. W. J. W.

Text-Book of M1odern Materia M edica and Therapeutics. By
A. A. STEVENS, M.D., Professor of Therapeutics aud Clini-
cal Medicine, Woman's Medical College, Phuladeiphia.
Fifth revýised edition. Octavo of 675 pages. Ibjladeiphia
and L~ondon: W. B. Saunders Comnpany. 1909. Cloth.
$3.50 net. Canadian agents: The J. F. Rartz Co., Ltd.,
Toronto.

Aithougli there have been few changes made in this edition
compared with the iFourth Edition, the work -as a whole bas
been thoroughly revised aud contains many important mnodifica-
tions a-ud considerable additions and the latest drugs described.

A&. J. Ui.


